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Hospital Say* Victim's We
By Care From BoroAid Squad Crew
Mrs..(y DonneU Given Chance For Recovery Foffwvfaf

Early Morning Accident In East Rahway Section

Re*. Earl H. Devanny
CARTBRET—Rev. Earl Han-

num Devanny, pastor of Old
White, the First Presbyterian
Church in Woodbridge, will de-
liter the Baccalaureate address
to Carteret High School grad-
uating class of 1941 here Sun-
day afternoon at 2:80 o'clock.
Th« exercises will be held in the
Whool auditorium.

PRICE THRHt

<:.', Miss A, D. Seott, Capt.
l''.»iinif; II, M. Uoyd, Flo-
I i iv Marian Kelly, Ethel

S:i,iic Ulman, Hettie Jef-
'.•in'\it'.ve Kramer, Harry

' i:. «i rice Roth, Katherine
• l•'liink Bareford Jr., E.

11.. John Poptel, Dorothy
: M Stern, Bess Bichey,
<i:LI.-y, Phoebe McDonnell,

•• E. c. MoneJun, Mar-
' * ay, John Cierniewicz,

1 ni, Thomas • Chester,
^1 ii, Olive Gunderson,
' P liter, Lillian Kobrin,

111 II "ii, Harriett* LeBov
1 i;i"i'ler8on,TfataiaG»org«,
A i:..lvanek, John Andres,

SCHOOL MUSICIANS
PRESENTJECITAL
Cktral Numben And In-

strumental Soloi Attract
large Audience

CARTERET—Pupils at Nathan
Hale School in the sixth, seventh
and eighth grades presented n pro-,
gram of choral music at the school
this week. About 250 persons were
present and the program was ar-
ranged and directed by Miss Gene-
vieve T. Kramer, assisted by the
grade music teachers, tihe Misses
Litow, Kilosa and Knorr and Mrs.
Solomon. Durothy Schaaf was the
accompanist.

The program offered the follow-
ing numbers: ^

Songs, "All Through The Night"
and "Questions," by Nathan Hale
Choir; piano solo, "Convent
Bells," Otto Eifert; songs, "Starry
Night", "Come Join th* Dance"
and "Sweet and Lew," s m n t t
grade chorus.

Piano solo, "Fur EHse," by Ger
rude Rabinowitz; "Geography

CARTERET—Rahway Memor-
ial Hospital reported last night
that Mrs. Marion Coughlin O'Don-
noll, 26, had a fair day and hope
now is held for her recovery from
serious injuries sustained early
Sunday morning in an automobile
accident in the East Rahway sec-
tion. Mrs. O'Donneil has a frac-
tured neck and jaw boneB and
multiple lacerations about the face
find neck.

Earlier in the week physicians
at the hospital told the local po-
lice that had Mrs. O'Donneil not
been taken to the 'hospital in the
careful way the was by members
of the Carteret First Aid Squad
she would not have lived through-
out the trip. The authorities in the
hospital wero specific in their
praise of the way she had been
placed on the stretcher, a diffi-
cult assignment because of the
fracture of her neck and stated de-
finitely that she owes her life to
the tracing and care exemplified
>y these squad workers.

Machine Overturns
Mrs.. O'Donneil and

Bn.
i, l'etei Morttt»,Mkh-
John Harriftii, Otto

p i l C fa.eve
, LueyOrfgory,

John Bango,
* k s ,

, Thomas Donoghue,

OiStfa

king", "El Maliton de Manila,1

Robin Hood," sixth grade pupils
trumpet solo, "Willow Echoes/

y Clarence MulwiU; songs, "Dark
\re the Skies," "Annie Laurie,"
iigrhth grade pupils; "Summer
iVinda Blow" and "God Bless
America," entire ensemble.

AWARDS GIVEN
CA!RTBRET—The door award

was won by Mrs. Thomas F. Burke
t the card party held last Thurs-

day night in Lutheran Hall by the
Exempt Firemen's Association.
Other special awaids were given
George Chamm, Mrs. Harry Nan-

en, Thomas Devereux and H»r-
ld Uiffeity. • i

Library In Another Plea
or Magazines for Soldiers
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Ca«*m, Mrs.

L"'.1'"-U '"outing

" "' "" bomp Mr,.

nd h j t a i ,
James, 28, of 37 Pulaski Avenue,
were travelling in upper Roosevelt
Avenue shortly after midnight
near Blair Road when their auto
mobile, with O'Donneil at the
wheel, got out of control. The
machine turned over several
times and both were thrown to
the road, Mrs. O'Donneil landing in
a ditch., The husband received i
dislocated shoulder but was re
leased from the hospital the day
following the accident. Police were
not able to establish the cause of
the accident.

Assistance at the accident was
given by several persons who ar
rived afterward, in addition to
members of the Aid Squad
took the injured pair to the ho*
pltal. On the ambulance on thi
call were Andrew J. Hila, Max
Schwartz and Capt J. J. Dowling,

Mrs. Mary Little Honore*
For long Service To Forty

' work she has Sane for the Deuo-
cratic party w paid Mrs. M*ry
Litltle last night at a testimonial
in St. Blias Hall, tfn. little re-
cently was re-eleofed to a third
term as president of the Carteret
Democratic Women's Club and
leaders of iboth the local and
county organisations wero pres-
ent and spoke. Freeholder El-
mer E. Blown was toastmaster
and after the speaking there was
dancing. Arrangements were
made 'by a large committee,
headed by Mrs. Dennis O'Rorko
and Mrs. Charles Stroin. The
attendance taxed the capacity of
the hall and a gift was presented
Mrs. Little.

CARTERET - H « f ^ Loretto
M-Nevill, borough libralian, for-
wards the following letter which
she received this week from the.
New Jersey Library Commission:

"Dear Librarian;

We have been advised that
.current magazines are - badly
needed itt once for the boys at
the forts and camps. Will you
{please collect these as well as
books and w« shall be glad to
pick them up if you will notify
us. Current issues of such maga-
Itn«s as Time, Life, Red Book,
Cosmopolitan, Readers Digest,
etc., art) very popular."

»ho lives near the seen* of the
ccident. Others aasistiig lncl»<J«d
rs. James A. Johnson, who is a

ume, Joseph Jardot, John Good-
nan and Walter Kovacs a*d S«T-
aral others whose names wire not
learned.

CAMPAIGN TOTAL IS
; ENDS SOON

Contributions From Indus-
try And Workers Swell

Squad Fund Here
CARTERET—Campaigners for

;he Carteret First Aid flquad's
uilding fund report a total of
3,606.19 received to date. The

largest contribution this week was
ne for $76 from the United

States Metals Rcfinin? Conjpany.
Squad members asked especially
hat persons who have no{ contrib-

uted yet and who plan to do so not
»M«y farther as th« irirt prob-
ably will be closed shortly bocause
of the start of other drives.

Other contributions reported

hla week are the following;

Employees of Foster Wheeler
Corporation, collected by union,
$40.27; Employees of Virginia-
Carolina Chemical Co., $20.60;
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.,
$15.00; United Electric Radio &

achine Workers of American
,ocal No. 440, $9.73; Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Ogarek, ?2,00; Mrs. Eva
Masarovic, $2.00.

Hi$ Pauint Grieved

Miss Emily George

CARTERET — Mi» Geor»«
« u fraduk'tcd thll wmk from
Stal* T«»ch«r« CotUf* at Tr*n-
toa, wher* ih« had completed a
four-r*«r eo«rM> for teacher* in
•UmaaUry «Kooli. WhlU in
colUfe* tilt w»i a member of
Pbllomath**n Sigma, Allen
Houta Council No, 1, Advisor?
Board No. 2 and the Country
Life Club. Mill George it >
friducte of Carieret High
8«<i««4 In til* Cloif «t I»3T.
Relative* »nd friendi attending
tKe excrciiei included her p*r-
•Bti, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E.
George, of Rooievelt Arenue,
Ent Rahway lection, Mn.
Ch>rl« Becker, of Carteret,
Mn. John Gherity, of Perth
Amboy and her ton, Thomai
Gberity. The Uit named it Mill
Ceorga't fiance.

Polish Alliance Members
Bearers For Locd Woman

CARTERET—P«U bearers for
the funeral of Mrs. Sophie Kon-
dracka were John Sikora, Paul
Sroka, Konstanty Maldiszewski,
Konstanty Obniski, Anthony Kio-
dusiewski and Caslmir Moscicki,
all member^ of the Polish National
Alliance. The service was conduct-
ed Friday in Holy Family Church.
Officiating clergymen were the
pastor, Rev. Dr. Joseph Diiadoszt

Rev. Prank %liczynski, of Man-
vilk, and Rev. Alexander Zdtttiiv-
wicz, of Bound Brook. Uuxml was
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery.

Mis. Kondracka died Tuesday
in her home, 74 Mercer Street
The rites were in charge of Jo-
seph Synowiecki.

TROOP REGISTERS
FOR ANOTHER YEAR
Boy Scouts Sponwred By

Sacred Heart Clrarch
Chartered Again

CARTBRET—Boy Seoub Troop

JKfcffJTrTeart c W c h ,
tered for another year under the
leadership of Albert Krtssak, the
new Scoutmaster.'

Michael Toth will ibc the Assist-
ant Scoutmaster and the members
of the Troop Committee are An-
thony Zaehik, chairman, Rev. A.J.
Sakson, J. Stankewifts, Prank J.
Dolinich.

The boys registering in the troop
are Edward Bedrrar, Richard Czap-
linsky, George Hasek, AndTew Ka-
rackaai, Robert Kubala, Joseph
Poll, William Poll, Edward Prokop
and Carmel Trestenaky,

Arrangements are now announc-
ed for Camp Kittatinny, the Boy
Scout Camp of Raritan Bay Coun-
cil, near Delaware Water Gap. At
the camp rcligioua services are held
each Sunday morning which are
called "a Scout's Own," «fld all
Catholic scouts will be able to go
to their own church. Jewish boys
will have their services at the

High School Etiquette Club Tries
itsFineTableMannersOnNew York

proper time.
John Duggan of Troop 81, Car

tcr«t, who last year was Assistant
to the quartermaster, again will at-
tend the camp in the same capacity
this summer.

William H. Watson, Scout Exec-
utive Director of the Camp, with
Harold Keller of' Trentoti, a
Scouter with 19 years experience
in camp, serving as the Camp Di-
rector.

Camp Kittatinny this year will
be set up on the Council's perma-
nent site and will have its own
swimming area. There also will be
the war canoe for daily trips and
a fleet of canoes with the war canoe
for overnight trips up the river for
thosu who qualify.

Qualified life guards will he on
duty at all swim period*.

ST. JOSEPH'S CLASS
AT RE-UNION HERE
Members Pay Tribute To

Late Friend, Toast
Several Others

CARTBRET — Members of the

Clasa-of 1937 of St. Joseph's School

held a reunion Tuesday night at

the- school halt, enjoying a meal

prepared by the school faculty.

white, the class colors, and cut
flowers formed the centerpieces,
Rev. James McLennan, OJS.M., said
the blessing, and Miss Rhoda Bar-
ney gave the welcoming talk. Rev.
Jamoe A. Boyle tpoke on "The
Spiritual Side of Life" and tribute
was paid to the late William Ross-
man, a member of the class. Maiie
O'Donneil gave a toast fo the fa-
thers, Edith Kimbach to the nuns
and Elizabeth Doian to the class
itself. A gift was presented Sister
Mary Agnesa, eighth grade teach-
er, who responded with a brief
thanks. After the program there
was dancing with music provided
by the seho.ol orchestra.

attending were, in addi-
tion to those mentioned previously:
Fred Maier, Edward Dunigan, Ed-
Jard Elko, Arbert Walling, John
Barlik, Lillian" Coughlin, Johanna
jioroney, Joseph Borok, Francis
Prokop, Marie' O'Donneil, John
Kendzcrsky, Kdith Kimbach, Rhoda
Barney and Elizabeth Dolan.

Death Of Father HtH U Moarned;
hneral Services Are Held Today
Pneumonia Cause (H Death To Cmttnt JV«tiw, WA

Known AW WeU-UvedByJntire Community
CARTERBT—Funeral services were h«ld this horn-

ing in St. Paul's Church, Highland Park, for Rev. Edward
J. Heil, its pastor, who was the only native of this borough
to enter the prierthood of the Roman Catholic Church.
Father Heil died of pneumonia Tuesday night in Miawi-
corde Hospital, Philadelphia, after being taken there a
week earlier from a Hay In At-

lantic Ciy. He had been ill since

May 30.

His body was brought to the

church which was his charge yes-

terday and lay in itate th«r« until

the hour of the servim today.

Burial is to be in the family'plot

in Newark.

Father Heil was tht only son of
Edward J. Heil, purchasing agent
for Middlesex County, and Mrs.
Heil, of 815 upper Roosevelt Ave-
nue. He is survived alto by a sis-
ter, Miss Helen Heil, a teacher at
Carteret High School. U» WH Iw-
ty years of age, and was born in
Carteret in August, 1900 and re:

ceived his education in the local
paWit sehtrolt. Vfo stttiMted RaK-
way High School for two years,
lator transfering to' Seton Hall
Preparatory School in South Or-
ange, from which he graduated in
June 1S17. In 1921 he graduated
from Seton Hall College and took
his Master's Degree there in his-
tory and biology in 1923.

He was ordained a priest in
1025 at St. Patrick's Cathedral in
Newark, and" celebrated his firs
solemn high mass in St. Joseph'i
Church here, March 8, 1926. The

nra
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Nascak Is Brilliant
Short And Collect* TTW

OfBinflei

Rev. Edward J. Heil

BOARD IS SILENT
ON LUKACH ACTION

church was filled to overflowing on
this occasion, arid afterward sev-
eral' hundred guests attended a
dinner in the school hall in his hon-

r.

He was athletic director at Holy
Spirit High School, Atlantic City,
from 1930 to 1935, at the same
time serving as assistant pastor of
Holy Spirit Church. He subse-
quently was athletic director at Ca-
thedral High School, Trenton,
while assigned to St. Mary's Cathe-
dral there, He >faa pastor at Oak-
lyn and1 served at 8 t Peter's

Lima, Freehold, and St. James',
Red Bank, before coming here five
years ago.

A large representation of mem-
bers of St. Joseph's Church went
to the services and to pay their re-
spects at Father Heil's bier. The
priests now in charge of the local
paridh arranged to attend his
funeral and that of Monsignor E.
C. Griffin, of South Amboy, which
was held today also. Masses for
Father Heil will he sung in St. Jo-
seph's Church here.

Edward J. Heil, father of the
young priest, was taken to St.
Peter's Hospital, New Brunswick,
and was not told of his son's
death immediately. Mr. Heil has
been in poor health for some time
and it was feared he might become
seriously ill from the shofk if the
news w;ia conveyod to him.

No Statement Forthcoming
After Member's Resig-

nation Is Refused
CARTBRET — Members of the

Board of Education refused to ac-
cept the resignation of Commis-
sioner James J. Lukach when he
presented it to thorn Wednesday
night. The resignation followed h
caucus before the meeting which,
while no statement was forthcom-
ing from board members, is re-
ported to have euded in a disagree-
ment. Mr. Lukach laid his resigna-
tion on the clerk's desk shortly af-
ter the meeting began and then
left.

CARTERET — A "fluke"
run in the eleventh inning by 1

ig into deep left field thl l
lost in tht bruih. and
would have bean good for <
bases, cost Carteret High
baseball team a hard-fought 5 •

*yi
final game of the Greater
Invitation Baseball Tou
before a crowd of 1,500 i
high school stadium late
afternoon.

Curteret threw the g»m«
twice—once in the eighth
when Hillside rallied for three t
to tie the score and then again :
tha ninth when the Union Coontlj.v^
aggregation knotted the score o»4»'
more after Carteret went ahead W
the last half of the eighth. In e S
feet, Carteret won the game,
most lost it, won it again and '
finally lost in the eleventh

It was a tough game to Lose, aa}
McCarthy put it after the

CARTERET — Highlighted
among the week's social activities
at Carteret High School was a
trip to New York City Tuesday
Afternoon by members of the Eti-
quette Club. The party toured
Radio City, attended a perform-
ance at the Paramount Theatre
and had dinner at a wejl-known
re*t«urant where (he student*
proudly put into practice the fine
manners learned throughout the

i& Mrs. Tholma Ge«ge »nd
l d l

yi&. Mrs
Mi»«,Marion K«lly, faculty
Or») ftcconipaniod the if re UP •

In the party wawi the following
Undents; Jufc" Kov% Mania.

Wilton fltewirt, "Ju^an
Andrew Perry, Gregory

Stanley, 1o
Robert

George Gavaletz, Ma.ry Antosiko,
William Siemshuk, Wilma Spewak,
Eileen Benvulock, Phyllis Chodoah,
Mary Bok, Audrey Burke, Henry
jzuplinski, Marlon Suto, Helta
Louise Bodnar, Dorothy Dolan.

OlWt Alto Tr*r«l
This trip follows cjossly an-

other one; also to New York, in
which ttfty-flve members of the
Manque and Wig Club attended
two Broadway productions, some
teeing "My Sister Eileen" and
others 'The Corn (»..Green." In
the evening the dub watched a
Fred Allen Jt^io broadcast,

Another «v«nt of considerable
h»port«np« durlw ttopre-jjrtdu*-
tiou period w*« the 8»nior Dance
Frtdty night, given «t tht N»thw»

Club'Evening Department
Closes Season With Dinner

CARTBRET—The Evening De-
partment of the Carteret Woman's
Cllft) closed its seasori Monday
night with a dinner at Buttonwood
Manor, Matawan. A gift was pre-
sented Miss Ann Oibney, past pres-
ident, and honored guests Were
Mrs. Russell Miles, president of the
senior club, and Mrs. Howard VI.
Thorn, a past president.

Places were laid for the follow-
ing others: Misses Gervevieve Le-
Van, Julia Ginda, Blanche Ziembu,
Catherine Filo, Loretta Algozine,
Lydia Benning, Sophie Prywata,
L T k

Henry Green, Jr., Severely
Burned AtJ/ork Tuesday

CARTBRBT —Henry Gruen,
Jr., of Purshinjf Avenue, is a pa-
tient in Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital, undergoing treatment for

Hale School! bun-

degree burns received
shortly before noon on Tuesday.
Green watr injured while at hit
work in the tank house of the
United iSUteu Metals ReAnlng
Company and was taken to the
hospital, by the Carteret Pint
Aid Squad ambulance. He has
been one of th* most active
members©/ the CarteretCamtra
Club since it was organized.

QWL FCW HCfJJEJlS
CAR(rfiR£7-«^Mv.' and Mm.

Harry fl«Uer <rf 1J4
Street

Recreation League Trophy,
Gift Oi Scrudato, Is Shown

CARTERET—The window of
the oltke of this newspaper now
has on display the eighteen-inch
trophy which is to be awarded
to the leading batter of the Jun-
ior Baseball League sponsored
by the Recreation Division. This
trophy is donated by Frank
Scrudato and depicts a ball play-
er. The league series will start
play ajbuut June 20 on the high
school field and is limited to play-
ers under seventeen years of
age. Edward A. Strack and Eu-
gene Wadiak arc to direct the
league.

p y ,
Tomczuk, Cutherine Groch,

Anna Proskura, Helen Brochka,
Ann Lowandowski, Ana Gibney,
Mary Filqsa, Wanda Knorr and
Albina Muucerollo and Mrs. Edna
Tborne.'

John Galmb,Sr., hBaried
With Services Here Monday

uneral services
were held Monday morning in St.
Eliaa' Gieak Catholic Church for
John Gaftmbk Sr., ttty '^ears of
age, who <(J«d Friday hi Perfh Am-
boy General Hospital. Mr. Galamb
lived-at 1)2 Roosevelt Avenue.
Rev. Comtantine S. Raskovics,
paator of the church, conducted
the rites, and burial was in R
hill deme^ry t

lNo <lecision was reached on the
appointment of aiSupervising Prin-
cipal but Commissioner Ambrose
MuHiak, chairman of the teacher's
committee, said a recommendation
would be made next week. He said
ten applicants have been interview-
ed, and added that actions on
teachers' contracts also will be
taken at the same time. He pro-
posed these matters be considerd
at an adjourned meeting.

At the recommendation of Com-
missioner Cliffoni Cutter, the board
decided to continue summer ses-
sions of the high school band. The
board went on record thait it will
furnish transportation for paro-
chial school atudeivU provided suf-
ficient money is available.

Three bids were received 'for
janitora' supplies from Frank
Brown, $670; Brown Brothers,
$697.43, and Aaron Rabinowitz,
$7T5. Awards will be made at the
nest meeting.

Applications for positions as
teachers were received from Miss
Mary Dylag and John V. Tomczuk.
Mrs. Elizabeth F, Simons, nurse,
and Mrs, Emilia Fritz, teacher, no-
tified the board they will return to
their duties in the fall.

Frank Kaszmierjki applied for
the position of janitor.

and would have been a great gwfc '
to win bad his team fared that WtJV

The contest developed into *
great pitchers' battle b«twr««n /
Adam GluohowsM, Carter«t'«vae«
hurler, and Al Issler, star hurl«r «I
the Hillside club. For six inning!
neither team scored as both h«rk
ers proved very effective. During
this time Carteret had only M*
man as far as second base, i
Hillside got only three men an
during this period and only one tft
far as third base. That was in thft L '
third inning with one out but Qlth ,'( 3
showski fanned the next J*to b«l> \fl
ters to retire the side. ' i ,

In the seventh Gluchowski, wHfe ^ !
a count of two and two on him* '
hit a pop single to left fiel*. Beech, ,
the next batter, laid down * bunt *
and Gluchowski slid safely into 'i
second base on the 'play and Oat* Vj
teret had runners on first and soft- '»
ond with none out. Pete Vlrafc .1
after hitting off five fouls, was tit ^
by a pitched ball, filling tho bases. '
Andy Shymanskj fanned on a Mgb
strike and up came Fred Staubae> H

(Continued on Pagt 9)

25TH ANfflVERSARI
MARKEDAT PARTT.;
Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan A n \

Feted By Children OB tr|
Saturday Night ; ••

CARTEKET—t^hildren of )*>, ; '
and Mrs, George Sheridan, Jft, ,V-
gave them a surprise party at the*
horte, 1400 Roo»evdt Avenntj

VISIT RELATIVES
CARrraiftEfr-^Mr. and Mrs. R.

P. Murlindule and their d*ughter
Patricia spent th« weekend at Fort
Edwin, N. Y., visiting Mr, Martin-
dale'a relatives.

Two WiidingsPerformeiSatarday;
One Sunday During Past Week-End

CARTERET—three
here were the scene of many

churches blossoms. Her bouquet was of

- Pall bear-
era * e » ! &*mtey J|nuta, Michael
Laura, Wicaolsfl Yaworekl, John

tsr who JuUi

B*n»tin, John Jjtpissck and" Char-

fa ii survived by his

weddings during the past week-
end, two taking place Saturday
afternoon and 4iie Sunday after-
noon, Details of these ceremonies
follow:

OEMETEfrCOUGHUN
Miss Ruth Coughlin, daughtec of

Edward C. Co^&Hn, of WMhipg-
ton Avuniie and tfee ]MU> Mrs, Mary
Currie CttughliJj, b ^ ti bthe bride
of John DemsWr,. son of Mrs/ Su-
san Demetet
Dameter of
ceremony wsjt,
d f J
*ory by

•I, in th«.U. ,8.

tha late John
Strwt. This

Satur-
Joseph's rec-

Rev. James
Immediately

white roses, gardenias and valley
lilies. She was given in marriage
fcy her father. Her attendant was
Mrs. John Ryan, of Belleville, who
wore pink marquisette trimmed in
blue apd carried pink rosus. Ge^a
Demeter acted as beat man for his
brother.

After a wedding trip to Maine
and Canada the couple will make
their home in Washington Avenue.
Mn. Demetur, a nurse on the staff
of Perth Amboy-Carteret Chapter
of the Red Cross, is a graduate
of Otfteret High School and tiitt
Jersey City Medical Center. Her
attendant, Mn. Ryan, is a class-
mate otfthls school of nursing. Mr.

Saturday night, to mark th«fc
twenty-fifth wedding
Making the arrangements
Clarence, George Sheridan,
Junu and Doris, assisted by a
friend and neighbor, Mrs.
Bishop. The couple were pn
several gifts, after which
metij.s were served.

Others attending were the
lowing:

Mr. and Mrs. Warren N»
of Newark; Mr, and Mrs. Otto]
sum, of Elizabeth; Mr. and
Peterson, of Roselle; Mr. and]
Clarence Casterlin, of
Miss Ruth Einhorn, of Wo*&J
bridge; Mr. and Mrs.
Threm, Mr. and Mrs, Stanley !
sol and Patrolman Andrew
vuiu'k.

Doris Sheridan will leave
day fur Florida, accompadle
MISH Helen Sipog, of PershingJ
nue. They will go to EgMn )
Vulpadso, to Visit Miss She
brother, Private George Sh
HI, who It stationed at
field thdre.

reejption |t)em«tw, *>o a graduote of Csrt-
th t |eret High*, School, gradu*t«d from

Newark' Collet of Englnef^g

p
the two

Newark' Collet of g f ^ g
and «Uand*d Steven luitilJUt «f

Certain terns Club
Busuuu Meeting Ta

CARTERKT- A meetinf <(
CerUln Tteni Olub wuhe ld j
d»y at the h«n« pf Missi
Walah. Tlurtof the h j u l
sion an award WM mad*'
went to Mrs. fth
of h
wer*
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m& GIVEN
6 LAWBREAKERS
tenet*, Speeding And

1 Reddest Driving Includ-
ed In Char|ei

—Lornl persons i>uf-
• ilr«(l this week nml Ian! in m'n-
i-Kftlcen i m p w i l by judges in the

H'Jjoh'ce c-niirl hen1 and in ni'urby

fT "avid Ni'i'dcll of Rnhway
i'd for one year tin- driving

e of Anilri'w KOVBCII of 62
Sti-ci-t, cliRWil with driving

r *ftboii! :i lici'iKc A film of HO
* also was impimr-rl hi the local
i' cour t Hccnnlci Mii'hni'l Uvsko
'f food Scott Walker of Mercrr
' ' S t r e i ' t £f> r.ii ii<inif Hie m i t o n r n b i l f

of William WalkiT without per-
mission. I'n'T-n ('miitm, twcnty-otii'.

' of I'nion Street, WHS lined $1!i nml
, ID I'IKI?;. lentciiei* suspended, for

sJH'rilinu, mi rhiu'irrs inndp by Srr-

of Holly Street made tiy Mrs, Ann*
Pnlj tsv brought n fine of ?tf). This
ch«T»ft»l«i »nn one of briiiv drunk
ami ili 'ordpry. In Wondbi iiljti1 Re

nlei Ai thur 'Bnivvn ifvnkcd for
ic ycJir the driving lii en«e «f Ed-

('"iijthlin »f Wiit'liinjrtnii ^ve•
ir, this liniiiiiKh. Ciniirhlin wni

arrested by Offlrer Thomas Hiahop
n R charpe of reckless driving af-

ter hi' was involved in an accident
in that township.

jjeant Patrick Naomi
Stmndfis <>f LenVits fltn'i't war
fined $ld for being: drunk and cliK-
rfrdei'ly, on rhnrRos made hy Ser-
geant John An<!re«.

sjrninst Stephen Fckctc

NEXT
MOVE

WHEN SHE SAYS, "I
will," to your invitation
to dine, dance or marry
—head straight for this
store and a

Palm Beach
Evening Formal
It's egood for every fes-
tive date . ... good—and
.comfortable too. Lightly
tailored, cool, wrinkle-
pesisting, and readily
Washable.

$20.00 .
'1th white 8hawl-coU&r

aid black dress
ers, Palm Beach

117.75

IH^^v

Christian
Science Church

Calendar
Chriiti»n Science- First Church

of Christ, Sfientiit. Scwuren, it n
brunch of the Mother Ohurvh, Tht
First Ohurch of Christ, Scientist,
!u Boston, Mew. Sunday service*
II A. M., Sunday School, i»:3(l A,
M., Wednesday Testimonial mrot-
Iny 8 P. M. Thursday, reading
room, a to 6 P. M.

"GOD THE PRESERVER OF
MAN" it the Lesson-Sermon sub-
ject for Sunday, June 15, in sl1
Christian Science Churches and So-
t-ifctit_*n throughout, the world.

V Golden Text is: "The cler-
niil Gud in thy refuel!, mid under
iH'iith »re tlie evcrliietimj aims"
I Deuteronomy IW:27).

Among the Lesson Sermon cita-
tintw ia the follou-imt from the Bi-
ble: "I will Hiiy nf the I<ord, Ho in

f«r If ft. florenct I . Mall
CARTPET—A number of

'riend» from Oarteret attended^
the funeral in Woodbridffe Tueg-
daj ^ r n » o n of Mr>. Florence
M. Hâ J of that place, who died

rwnin({ at the home of
tyr dwfhty , Utn, flay B. Ander-
son, of Grove Avenue, Mrs. Hall,
wijdpw pi tke late Frederick A.
Hall, w«i corre»(jondlru} Ktretary
if the United Women's Republi-
»f. Cl^f of Middlesex County.
'The /erv'ke *as conducted by

R«v. W. V. D. Strung, paetor of
.he First ConKre|fationsl (Church
li Woodbrirlfte, and burial wan in

the famity plot in Fnst

Ai the imjiicttaiAai nephew of • rich uncle, portrayed \>f Ch»rU§
Winnini«r, Jattii jtiwarl gcti hi. hair pulled »nd liltei it i»
thi» f»f epnssjfr ic«ne from J«m*i Rootfrrelt't "Pot o'Gold," the
romantic comedy which it on thi- Railway Theatre bill Sundtjr
throuih Wodneidv.

Among The Carteret Churches
Jielil at the church pavilion Sunday,
{beKiiini»K at 4 o'clock in the titn-

Thls will be the last Sunday for ; noon. WaiU-r W. Wadiak, presi-

ST. MARK'S
r R«T. 0 . N. Qavi4ion

my refuge uml my fortrcw: my [ tne*dur«tion"of"tho 'summer fo'r t.he dent, Michael Proskura, Becr»tary.
O l i h ll I t i " ( P J j U d(lull, in him will I
91:2).

The 1,1'BKOII-SITIIWII also includes
the following pii«s?ige from the
thristlim atttnce ttntnook, **H-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures'' by Mary Baker Eddy:

The divine Mind that made man
maintains ilia o\vn imago, and like-
I O K S " ( p . 1 5 1 ) .

CRUISER ATLANTA ALMOST
READY

Margaret Micholl (Mrs. John H.
Marsh), internationally famous as
thu author of "Corns With the

1," haH been designated to
launch the cruiser U. 'S. S. Atlanta,
on August. !), ut the Kearney, N. J.
shipbuilding plant. The Atlanta id
>41 feet long, 52 feet in the beam,

will have n speed of ;)R knots per
hour and carry n crew of 70p men.

DROWNS WHILE HAVING
PICTURE SNAPPED

Glacier il'nrk, Mont.--Seating
herself on a Ion beside the swjft
Avalanche Creek, Mrs. Simon 01-

i, 47-yeur-old visitor from Mpqr-
hvad, Minn., uskud her cousin to
take her picture. The cousin, F.
L. Fijjeimkiiu, looked into (he finder
and 3u\v only Hie log. Ho looked
up in tinit' to Bee Mrs. Olson being
swept into u narrow tf°rKc- Her
body was recovered.

[ t
j j

u n f w M r t

closing session of the church school
will be held at 11 A. M. Thei-
will be two services: Holy Com-
munion at 8 A'. TST., and "Morning
Prayer and Sermon at 9M A. M.

A boat excursion sponsored by

and in* I f.h»W#« W w w ,
other trustees nre in charge of the
ulTuir. Shorty Adams' orchestra
will furnish the music.

Wwkly riamrra wiH i
the pavilion at 8 o'clock every
Thursday evening. The first daace

the recently organized" Men's Club was held last night. These affairs
will be held on the evening of July ul1' sponsored by the boaJd of
3. It will be a moonlight sail up '"'stees for the recreation of the
the Hudapn with a band provided l")unlf V^plt. Young pejj^le of
for those who wish to dance, and t h l ! borough will be welcomed.
refreshments of all kinds on salt
for all. The ohairman of the af-
fair is E. T. Falconer, president of
the club, and collaborating with

card party for the benefit of
the church will ba held at tile
church'pavillion on July 1 at 8
iVlock in the evening- The pas-

him to make it a <dmmuniry-wid« !to.r_ i lni! t h e P^ident of the board
function are the members of the
"Parish Council," an organization
composed o'f two or more members
of each organization in the parish.'
Co-operatiot) of members and or-
ganizations and members of the
parish ia vitally necessary to make
this venture a success.

ST. PE|»ET«1U9'
B, R,». M , H*m<li,k

Divinti services at St. Demetrtu;
will go' on th« summer
on Sunday, June. J 5. The

firat divine liturgy will begin at 8
•Mock, solemn high liturgy at, u ;15
o'clock in the monitng.

The flr8t
;'#kfl

of St. DeipetriuB Chiirch will be

FOH THE

S R I D E <ind
QRADUAXE

Roberts Ik Lieberman
Quality Jewelers

88 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY
PHONE P. A. 4—1265

OPgN EVENING^ PY APPOINTMENT

fonr Htalth?
By TJi M*4m

pfem«Urjf, PasRaic. In addition to
Anderson, Mrs. Hall, slxty-

eight years of age, in survived hy
son. Major i\ Arthur Hall, II.

S. A., pf Hfcrt l)u Pont, Del., a
lister, nild four grandchildren.

(lard Party luted Join 24
By Altar-Rotary Society

CARTERET — Mrs. Mary
and Mrs. Valentine Dzu-

are co-chairmen of the card

iiarty to be held Tuesday, June 24,
n-Sacred rleart Church Hall by

Its Altar-Rosary Society. A(wintini;
in the arrangements are: Mrs.
jphn Fisher, Mrs. John Kovach,
Mrs. Stephen Kondas, Mrs. J. Bis-
Uk and Mrs. iPettr 'Sivon. Home
rnade Slovak cookies will be serv-
ed.

THE CARE OF THE THROAT
AND NECK

"Well, whatever she uses on her
face, she neflffitt to pxft on her
neclf and thro«^" was the catty re-
marks afcout § kdy * h o # face wai
pMslng fair, but wltota thrpat and
nifk screwned to the observer that
Father Time wae lfaving his marks

upon
If neglected, the throat takes re-

venge by broolainjinff ike agjB of
the possessor wij-h ufterring ac-
curacy. Line* and critigi«s come
which 1'irmlly fall Into folds an'l
deep creaaSa. K6 woman can he
even passably good looking, with a
throat such a« 1 hive described.

A surprising numteT of women
bestow some 'tare Upon their faces,
but never extend inch attention to
their thnwta; and the resuR

I K T H E 5 A T U R D A Y E V E N I N G P O S T

NOW TO TMAT PATHIK
RATHIIl'i HAY

mr« to

THE
FORGOTTEM

WAN

of trustees; are co-chairmen of
party ami are being aagist«d<by the
l)oard of trustees, the Sisterhopd
of the Blessed Virgin aQd fit. Aqn'g
Auxiliary.

Social affairs for the 'benefit of
the church sponsored by the board
of trustees will be held later ii) the
season as follows: a picnic at the
piivillinn on July 3Q, laiqjiy outing
and picnic at Sowa'e •Grove in Old
Bridge, August 8, a baiaar August
13-17, Ukrainian Day Auguit 81.

PRESBYTERIAN
By R«T. 0. E! LorenU

Sunday School at the Presbyter
ian Church will convene ftt 9:4
with classes for a}]. Wprship wr
vice at 11:00 with special n
by the choirs and fcrmop by

| pastor on "A Father's Pjace In
'History." "

MARK ANNIVERSARY
CARTEEET—lJr. ' j j | [ ^

ward T. Pa|coner of Wjf
Avenue, celebrated th,eir
wedding anniversary
night at a surprise party jj
the Reid Recrestlpji Rgpij. ftfa
Street, Dancing and refreshnjenta
were enjoyed. Quests prpseiji
were: Mr. and MtB. palconer aty)
their son, Theodore, t|r. and Mrs.
Hobert Farisa, Mf, ant) l|r$.
CJeorge Kopin, Mr. and Mrs. jplm
Ruid, Mr. and Mrs. Williajji Q|BB-
me, Robert Graeme, Mr. arid, ijra.
Arthur Graeme, Qioa Graei»e, ^r?
nest Byi-d, *J,eHn Tii»»esHnb, | (r t

and Mrs". Joseph Kpphr
and Frances Kopin.

COMPARISON
Donald M. Nelson, Director of

Purchasing for OM'P, saya Ger-
n*ey is .producing S5O,MM>00,()O0
Worth of war materials yearly;
Great Britain $15,000,0(10,000
yearly, and that the United States
will have to make tremendous ex-
penditures to enable this country
end Gre»t Britain to top Germany's
tremendous figure.

FOOD PRICES
Food prices increased 1.5 per

cent totween April 15 and May 15,
according to the Bureau of Î abor
statistics. Retail food costs have
gone up for six consecutive months,
showing a not •irrcreas* of 6.5 per
cent.

liounit to he disastrous, The
is pwuliaTly s«aceptihl# to discolor-
titions o( various kinds.

It is the favorite place for the
dciposit of ugly brown spots which
gWe the effect of grime and dirt.
It is a common thing to see women
with half the neck covered on
the sides (by brown pigmentcd
splotches. This condition fottokens
a ftluggish liver and Inactive giaml*.
It tells of impaired health. Thus
there is more to a discolored arvd
splotched neck and throat than
mere unbightlinesa. Whet must be
dono about itT

Get "up in the morning and thank
your Creator for all the mercies
that H* h** so nfcuixMb.tly hit.
stowed upon you, then CQ to an
open wiinlim, raise your hands 8ml
arms to a level wHh the shoulders
und nrwttre teepfy. WMi y « r
innKS full of air, contract the hands
and arms ami breathe out with re-
sistance.

You do this hy trying to hold
the breath while you are slowly
expelling it from the lungs. If you
are standing before a mirror you
will perceive that the muscles of
the neck and throat swell out and
become very. tens« and hard. Re-
peat this exercise a number of
tijrws, then rfepeat with the differ-
ence that you percim (slgp) the
chest ami abdomen while
breathe out. .

Throw the head a* far baok a*
possible, contract the bpty tjuin
open and cloae the mouth with re
sishnw until tired. The** exer
pises will fill out the throat, int.
prove tip neck and rpumj out h
phin. When you retire at night ap
ply plenty of manage cre*m, hib
he throat muMMs upward and tin

neck with a circular movetasnt up-
ward ainl backward u n U 1 * • w h o ' *
surface is covered. Open iand «'of«
he mouth several tlmee with resist
nw in order to tentie th« mvwle

In order to open and cloac til1

mouth with resistance, try ojNJnlng
he mouth while holding it shut and

vice versa. This tenses thcjmuiJ-
•Us and dfings froh Mood to kuild
he tissues. L

At night cleanse the neck, face
and throat wrth massage crwm-
Remove cleanser ttitK soft old
.inen, then put«n your attringentn
of whatever beautlfleft you pleaee,
provided >they aro safe and scfen-
tiflc. You will be rewarded in a
few weeks by a greatly improved
appearance.

THE4TCE
RAHWAY

STARTS TODAY - ONE ENTIRE

inhutmti _

The Great MOTATOR
PLUS EDWARD ARNOli) IN '"THE PENALTY"

, DAILY, 1 P. M.j EVE. 7 P. M.; S'Xt. -'SUlfi. 1-11:30/p , P/kl

M
. „ , W«rnorii

w}ll be conducted Wedl
at the closfhg mect|

thp Daughters of Rebeka
b O FtHows H(

of Mrs.
rs. August

Donttelly, Mr,
m%. George

»on amTWrs. W^liitm Ellio

will be in

is in,
Ploari,

ir»:

TO SAT

COPPER
The 1941 supply of capper in

this country is estimated at around
1,500,000 short tons, Military and
civilian requirements are estimated
at 1,R 10,000 fdrext tons.

R E C L N

WOMAN)

liW R 1 T Z

-The WAGONS

.,'01 .ii NIGHT" s

MOHT&Oi
- ir-H BERf:

_ " K M A T r n « ' , , , .
"WIFE, HUSBAND &

FRIEND'

1
I.:IOK.VI.:I

Conttjknce Bennett

SUN. - MON. . TUES

4; on
— VIA

"A MAN BETRAYF1
I O H N V 4 A Y N K - l l t W l

June Weddings
For a Happy Bride

Order Baumann's Flowers

For a Happy Graduate
Send Baumann's Flower*

For Remembrance
Send Baipnann't Flowers

J. R. BAUMANN, Florij
900 ST. GEORGE AVE.

Tclsphonci R»h.
RAHWAY, N. |

7-071W-0712

June Bride Savings At Sokler's

JOSEPH TOATH, SR., DIES
CARTERET—Funeral services

held yesterday afternoon in
the Free Magyar Reformed tburyh
for Jostph Toftth, Sr., seventy-;
nine years of age, who died Mon-
duy morning at his home in upper
Rooseyelt Avenue, East ft
aoction. Rev. ^lejujnder
pastor of the chyrch, n ^ ^ )
the servjeu and burial was in the
family plot In Bahway Cenie^ery.
J. f L y ^ , wa? jn cljayye.

What on earth does ft man

present? If YOU are bflftyd ^ wljat to

give on Fat-htrV p»y, \$dm, your, parries

can soon be over. RoberJ )3?nph||y'Mto of

Father'! Dfty suggeatiRn&-̂ «s adxtlfHtyl in
The Saturday Bvenin̂ r PostT-ft|^'5nft^

play at BRIEQ&. ~ ' "' ^

will settl^yo^prob

MISS HUNQ1AK ILL
HTERp'T—Miss' Gloria w

^ daughter pf Rev. and Mrs.
Joh/i HqiidiaV, of upner Roosevelt
A'veriue, underwent; <m flj>«»$H!
for. appendicitis in
moril Hpspifal, We^

dA the care pf

EXPLORE CAVERN?
CAETERETT—fitanley fierewqj-

sky and Frank Godlesli, Votti qt
this borough, explored the'Eridleti
Caverns, of New Market, Va.,
Whije on a re*^i(; li^tujr trie
through tjie Shenand,oah Vajlijr, 91

H[P
h

EdWMd gjjtar, of II Hndspn
!• a patjwt ifi Pirtft Ambo
eral UpM ^ m t t
f»»i\t tot a lraotuy«4 WP- A l i o f j
patient in the »awe institution i l l
Mrs. J w l e Bica BoMarelle, ,o f |
Cook Avenu«,

To/fc ob«rf &dro»—wfKjf with 90 Qyw4n

I A W Chut
T Coid-Bon-
fjim you •vwythih0 you'vt #v«r

These Savings me youts at Solder's—now on
the eaMest oi payment plant

NO MONEY
DOWN!

Years To Pay!
5 Years Warranty

HowMud.UY.ur « T f L ?
OLDRefrigisrator ™ OrUI.
Y«u'U be plciuitlf lorpriinl at Sokler'i

e-ia

BRAND NEW 1940 MODELS AT
A CLEARANCE PRICE!

;

.75

* few Mft-^p you
«ze, economist!

other Kelvinator
feature*.

CSX-flA-49. Only
*Pricei auw&tad are for ^ l i v e r y In w u t kitchen wiili
6-Vear Prptec^pn Plan- 8t*te »n4 &C|l taxes .xtia
P i bf ^ t N | | i » .t«

4

ML- phc
rte



Mid t

MfttnofiUcm twft
ctMiefa t t^r atid i

w p »f IO0 t« Kexfco Gtty,
wfctn «ld 6p»in Ulll tanireR In the

platt
train',

^ ha» t<S
tlon of a

trial.

, Natter girl
the cast.

of th« train-
en* told

nd W an elf-
and rt-

p of the mlr,
L" opens tonlgM

Itilhwd,
I Morris and Brian

features in ft*
the seftsattonul

Lale, and
sm j lMw. Produced

blow and directed
th« new air
be probably

important film.

Strand
has been heralded as one

of the mott unusual comedies to be
d this year, "Reaching for

the Sim" will have Its local pre-
miere tonight at the SUnnd Thea-
tre. •

picture haii been the'sub-
ject •«* Wueh »nti«ipat1oft, for it is
annowwed a* * new departure ...
the art 6f ma&ng aereen comedies.
Although the picture 1B designed
essentially to create laughs, nevor-
tfic teks, it is reported to have «

in It that for thrill- would do

Catehl
ThiVis a11«tr«d to tiave happened

In th« 44th Dfvialon, Which it ata-
htise »t fort tMx. A set-1

Jfeant was querttonlnjr, a ptiwte on
fiiecWeaf thefifle:

Swg-eant: What b the first thlnff
u do *h«n f^Rflinf a rifle?
Private, took at <he.ninnlber.
Seregint: And whit tow that trot
do with it!

: To make sure (hat I'm
own gun.

I remember vividly,
picture taken

Mw witiuw .much,
i talk as "I Wanted

r-ha« any previous pic-
opportunity for

entic'air thrills into

justice to any top-notch action
dr«na. Having as its background
a Detroit automobile factory, with
all ita roaring mechanisms, it is
obtlotif that gome exciting drama
is torand to make itself evident.

CMUMCMOUTOirows BARN
Enclno, Cal.—There were only

a tm worshipers when Rev. Har-
ley Wright Smith founded the 8t.
Nicholas Episcopal church two
years k|o, so Edward Everett Hor-
$6n offered his 'barn for a
place. The congregation has now
grown to several hundred and have
decided to erect a suitable church
to take care of the members, most
of vrtiom are Hollywood film folk

•WtHtWl ACCOMPLISHED
Mrt, Vernon, N. Y.—A squirrel

short-circuited the feed line of
New Haven Elu-tric BaiUoad

burning out the line, set fire t<
the crosa-tiw and delayed nine
trains for nearly an hoar 'but
didn't do him any Rood—he was
burned to a crisp,

Two male visitors stepped into
the Information Center of the R. .
Dix Reception Center lust Sunday,
and neeing n line in front of them,
they naturally attached themselves
to tho end of it. After, about five

linutefl, they started to fidget
whan they noticed they were the
only mem in the line, An inquiry

vealed thai the line wa» headed
irectly for a door marked "U-
ies."

You can't Mame one serjroant in
Jompany CNrf the Fort Dix Rwep-

tioit Center for blowing up. He
waft drilling tome of the new
"Jeeps" on the Company C drill
leld and gave the command "Un-
over to the left."

|hg pageantry of
colorful back-

he' Power's most
th Century-Fox's

hit "Blood and
oalletl a magnifi-

:ittnc M<t colorful.
ftaatutw Linda

Rita Hayworth who
ous name cast.

fully capture the rich

FATHER KILLED: BABY SUR
VlfES BOLT

Charleston, S. C — A bolt
lightning Rtruck and killed Archie
Howard, 28, as he sat under a tree
holding his two-year-old (baby
daughter*. Ttie baby was ttnackei
unconscious by the bolt but wa.
revived.

Naiis claim 8,200 British prison
ers in Pelopenneetn.

FaveriitM ••> tin bail «( "RUkm of De»A VaU.y" aM ( U > K )
Biitk JttftM, N»«a fetwr, Jr., DUk Fok«, "Wt B»l" WfflUni.
and U o Cam«». Th» i*Hal «ta#U toJaf at tlm CmctMl Tk*«tr*,

A»a«y.

10 men removed

Km from tk Scrm
By tally Enrifht

paid I1SS a w i t , IW*«ad of «k»
9S& for stand-in*. . . .

Nvtm MM t «tiam hi His
eontraft whith Mils for f*ym«nt
flft;4#n weeks in the ytar, with
three month*' vacation With pe)r. .

Bett* Davis saw that thart was
a clause in hen which gave her
the right to refuse any publicity
atonts she consider* rlditutens....

Sonja Heirle's contract demands
the presence of her mother on her
set ami skatlnjr surface to mMit her
partkruiar ApeojfaaBons. . . .

When (I. B. Wanwr portrayed
HIP role of Christ in "The King of
Kings," thp!t> w»» a clause m >U
contract fort>idding hhn fwm b<-
ing.wen smnokinit, drinking or tat'
ing in public , . .

Adolphr Mcnjou hâ s a cbM»e in
hi« contract, whtoh permtts him to
stop worts at 6 P. M. on the dot,
whether he's in the middle of a
"take" or not. . . .

Jeanette MacDonald, under her
contract, has the right to buy >*r
own show and to have a thrw-
months' vacation a year front ttol-

Wata Jtan krVkvr appeared In
Tne W&m Hhw 9«mrt Ae

y
Tanrtr

v * ,
a pcreatttafa «f laa MceipU from

a n n ^ MM.W0 H » malt of tl,*
MW <M, aa tW ̂ Mmn Iran

C M *
barrt

mil Carol,

MfVtn Clark
b#f1n work <m

tmk,"

AOMMlnt totaoleMe (MiarB;
Wftttf* of i wnvtt a«tn« H not
t bed of rofta. Wnen the*! wVrt-
ing, »he has to gut up at SdM'in
the TOomlftf atxt vo to bed at 1:8f.
The only totnpeinaUon tut a Ufa
lflte that l» th* 15.900 rite m e i n a
•tury week. Not bad, we w f , . . ,

Knox eaH» the n»utr*lity u t
"terrSble blunder"; urge* T

ST. JAMES- AUDITORJUM
Every Monday Nlte

8 3 0 OUOCX SHARP

CONTINUOUS FROM 2 P.M.-PHONt P.A. 40108

TODAY THRU"THimSDJtT, JUNE 20TH

— STARRING—

Hay MilUtnd, William
Hc4«ko, Wayne Morrii,

Briaa Donlevy, Conatanc*
Moore, Veronica Ufc«

SI. AT FIVC C9»NB»S * W O N I >A. 4 ])«!.
0AIU_fMIM J

TYKlNE m i l Prevue

DEVIL AND MISS
JOKES"/

STARTS' NITE

UTE
4H0W

i
witfc

1
SMITl

Imwediatcly
their hats.

Blitzkrieg
A gasoline station attendant on

Route 40, near May* Landing,
learned a new meaning* ftfr the
word "blitzkrieg" during the ro-

•nt monoHwrt (Vf th* fifrth IMvh-
•inn, It Rcems that- the 104th Fn-

ginoors, In putting up signs guiding
tho motorized column* to sppjs
•fhetc they iriijrht ohffln vratir'for
their motors, pointed one directly
at a g-a.1 station. Arfd into thnt
station rumbled truck.aftcr truck
to fill their hot radiators. After an
hour or so of rush businpsn, the
owner, thinking o<f his water bill,
made an investigation. A little
matter of pointing the sign in an-
other direction saved the tiny—and
the earner's potketfbook.

Wardrobe
Soldiers in Port Dix hospitals

have begun wondering. why they
are all given maroon bathrobes to
lounge in when they begin to con-
valesce. The answer has finally
come to light. Tho reasons are
three:

1. Mnroon is the official color
of the Army Medical Corps which
staff* the hospitals. »

i. It is a durable color from
the washing standpoint.

8. Maroon Ls classed as a
"r»y" color—hence lends the right
tone to the soldier getting over the
grippe-

Joan Crawford's niece* 4n her
recent film, "A Women's. F*ce>"
has caused her studio to look
around for another 'story with
plenty of oomph. Jcfcti's many
fans rejoice that her lack hat
changed gjwt hope it is a perma
nent ohanfft, • . . • ,

Hollywood is crowded with an
unusual, number of promising
youngsters'. In4 fact, MGM1188 so
many Newcomers that they are
practicallx.tumbling over..one., an-:
other. Three novices will he- in
troduced to the public in the forth

eting from oontinntd hay fever,
which puffs up her ey«. TWhni-
eolor, which to highly Mmttive,
would probably accentuate this
condition... .

In order to placate those Sena
ton whom feelinfc W * B hurt by
Hleir picture, "Mr. 8nlith Goes to
Washington," which pictured a
senate* as unscrupulous and
crooked, Columbia is offering a

coming Hardy family ftlmi the
itftftic "̂ OT •"^RmTClti' irt tne'^MWsCTi
time, is "Ltfe Begins for And
Hardy." . . .

Because it might set a pre
cedent which would prove trouble-
some later on, Army headquarters
scotched Paramount'* plan to film

Hope's next comedy, "Caught
in the Draft," in a certain Califor
nia cantonment

Production of her newest Tech-
nicolor film has been delayed be-
cause Jeanette MacDonald is suf

gesture to the Sunatoi-H in
the form of a film entitled, "Ad-
TOntorw In Wwhtfifton," *tn x*Mch
all tHo Senators arc sti'ictty on
up-a.t*d-U'p, , . .

of moat «of tii ft
leading actors and actresses of
Hollywood contain special clauses
which give them particularly de-
sired privileges. Among them, one
might mention:

Gene Autrey*s contract has a
clause which forbids his employers
to «how 'him smoking a cigarette,
taking a drink or making too real-
istic love. . , .

Gary Cooper's contract insists
that his stand-in, Slim TaMwt, be

CRESCENT
Perth Amboy

Friday - Saturday . Sunday

JUMBO i s
s

T * w
MATINEE i at x p. M.

C BIG EVENTS C

S STOOGES

in "TASSLES IN THE AIR"

"PONY EXPRESS DAYS"
Color Cartoon

"ELMER'S PET RABBIT"
Color Cirtoon

2 - BIG FEATURES - 2

Lloyd Nolan - Lynn Bart

in "SLEEPERS WEST"
— AN1J —

Wm. Hopaloni Caiiidy Boyd
in "BORDER V.KltLANTES"

B € L.L EC'S
BREWED BIRCH BEER ON DRAUGHT

Fvr AH Occasions
TAVERNS — RESTAURANTS

Parties - Picnics - Weddings - Dances
Kooler Keg — V* Bbl*. — Vt Bbli.

DISTRIBUTOR ,

H4M l i Hi NlCt
103 NEW STREET WOobBRtttGE, N. J.
TEL. WOODBRIDGE 8-0063 FREE DELIVERY

Father's Day • June 15th

OPENING CHAPTER

THE GREMESTjSERIAl'
Who'i the Greate*t Guy in the Worid?

/ Why Y«*ir Dud of COUICM.

Well, aexl Sunday, June 19th, i* DaH'. Day. Ytp, it'., kii turn
to »it back and relax and m»j°y »" l h« h o n o r •niJ >iot* '"" c "
htap up on Urn in one Jay. And w . j o " •»!•* «« r»««*B»'
Kim wlta lome kind of a fift,' too. ' I f you'ra rtaek l«r Meat,
jUit drop into th« «tore and b*o#» around. Yo«,'H * D 4 doaaai
of thihgi W d be craiy about, and they're all moderately pricad,
too.

FarInstance:***

Arrtw Shirts, $2.00
Shirts T 5 1 ! 6 8Shirts T
Sport Shirts

I $ $$l?5

to lg.es

JOCK3» mKt

Straw Hat

From...
.55

AUo Swank Jemfry

tTORMOT-
I'M DOING THE

WASHING!"
NO MORE...

BOILING
SCRUBBING
LIFTING WET CLOTHES
CLEANING TUBS
MOPPING UP

with the amazing new

IT WASHES—BLUES

—RINSES 3 T IMES-

SPINS AMAZINGLY

DRY-SHUTS O F F -

Now you can have perfect
washings—wit/touf a bit of
wor/t.'For Laundromat makd
laundering at home simple
ag 1-2*3! All you do it drop
soiled clothea in . . . set con-
trols, add soap . . . and taka
out clean clothes amazingly
dryl L A U N D R O M A T
washes them spotlessly clean
. . . rinses in 3 fresh waters
. . . spins amazingly dry, and
turns itself ofFl All without
attention horn you!

FREE HOME
N

STATIIT

• »
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United SUUs Metals Rfflninir

Architect'% Drawing Of Renovated, Enlarged Hospital^

BATHAP1SAK
Also taking plnrp Saturday aft-

ernoon wan thi' mnirisfjp of Mi«»
Joupjihino Pinak, dnujrhtcr of Mr*.
Julia Pisnk, of l.iwrll Strrrt, to
Armin flathn, «on of Mr. «nd Mrs.
,Tn<«'ph Batha, of Perth Amboy.
Thi' (•(•rc'tnony was performed in
St. Kliiabeth's Church by the |>s»-
tor, Rev. Murk Hajon, 0. F.'M,, ind
was followed liy n rrcrption at the
hnmi1 of the In iiliv

Thr rhnrrh was decorated. in\
ii'ii's. pconicH nnd gladioli, and th'
wi'ddit;(f mimif which preceded thi
(•c'rcnionv riuisisied of vocal solo
bv Mi" Klianbelh Kovacs for
which Stephen Suhay provided oh

]||;;lto^
The bride, given in marriage by

her brother-in-law, Stephen Go?
etui, "-'ire H white slipper satin
K W I I , made iii Grecian style, and
a tullo veil arranged from a crown
<,f seed pearls ornamented in or
a r.( blossoms. She carried a cas-
i-ni]r of white gardenias and lilies
of the valley.

Miss Margaret Pisak, sister of
the bride, who WHS maid of honor,
wine embroidered starched chiffon
in shell pink shade, made like her
sister'H, and n headrest of blue
flowers. Her houquet wan pink ros-
es nnd blue delphinium. Miss Mar-
garet Hatha, cousin of the bride
groom, who was the bridesmaid,
nnd the junior bridesmaid, Miss
11 .'tit I'iMJt, nivct of the iirid»,
weie dressed like the maid of hon-
<>i nnd carried bouquets of varie-
gated flowers.

Ernest Baiint, of Perth Amboy
at tended Mr, BatHa as best man
ami James Doyle, also of Perth
Amboy, ushered, After a trip to
Atlantic City, Mr. and Mrs. Batha
will make their home on Lowell
Street.

PIRNIK-SROKA
The ceremony uniting Miss Jose-

phine Sroka, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Srokn, of Chrome Ave-
nue, and Michael Pirnik, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pirnik, of
Port Keuding, took place Sunday
afternoon iu Holy Family Church,
Rev. Dr. Joseph DziadoBZ, pastor
of the church, performed the cere-
mony, and a reception followed
at the home of the bride. The altar
WHS banked with white roses, pe-
onii'.H and other cut flowers, and
the church aisle through which
the bridal party walked was lined
with palms and ferns,

Mr. Sroka gave his daughter in
marriage. Her gown was of white
starched chiffon with embroidered
inserts and her veil of French tulle
fell from a crown of orange blos-
soms. Her bouquet was of white
roses, lilies of the valley and gyp-
sophila. MIBS Helen Sroka, maid
of honor for her sister, wore blue
chiffon with' a shoulder veil in the
same shade, which fell from a
crown of tulle caught with pink
ruses and blue -delphinium. Miss
June Marciniak the bridesmaid,
worn a gown similar to that of the
muid of honor and carried a match-
ing bouquet. John Rubonich, of
Pint Reading, aotcd as best man
and the usher was Andrew Gulick,
of Port Reading. The couple went
to Niagara Falls for theii wedding
trip and will iive In Chrome Ave-
Hue.

WHEAT QUOTAS
Wheat farmers in forty produc-

ing states voted 80,5 per cent in
favor of applying marketing quo-
tas to the 11)41 wheat crop, accord-
ing to the Department of Agricul-
ture.

Fur
Storage
PHONE P. A. 4-1346

OUR BONDED MESSENGER
WILL CALL FOR YOUR

GARMENT

Have your fun expartly r«-
)tylcd to distinctive faihlon.

Our advanced moduli far th«
new tenon are now on aiiplajr.

Free itorage on new purchai-
•>, remodeling or repairing.

A.GREENHOUSE
195 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

RAHWAY
or

WESTFIELD?

If you prefer, Rabway, may we
*Uf f«(t Milton Lake Hone Sitw,

two block* south of now
f wbool. An i4*«l location

situated on a pictuiwqut lak*
H*l country patfc. Price r*«f«,

,17,000 to 112,049.

Or Sb»«kim«»«in Villata n«»r
!

Fmurd For John Lorfcin
• Held From St. Jouph'*
CARTKRBT—John Larkin, wv-

OTty-six years of age, of Lerbljr's
Lane, who died Thursday night in
Alcxian Brothers Hospital, Eliza-
beth, wi» buried Monday. Sorvicw
were conducted in St. Joseph's
Church by Rev. James A. Doyle,
who anng a high mats of requiem,
>nd burial was in St. James'
lemetcry, Woodbridgc. Pallbear-
•rs were five grandson*, Thomas
ind Francis Larkin, Edward, John
mil Francis Benson, and Thomas
ftolihnn. J, J. Lyman directed the
'uneral.

PLAN CLUB OlJTlNG

CARTBRET—Tho Wisws Helen
Zysk and Htelen flodlowski and
Victor Dudka are in charge of the
.jutlnjr to Seaside Heights which
the Pollsh-Ameriran I<engue will
hold July 2%,

Tkl| i | an urchitecl't drawing of what the greater Perth
A t r General HoisiUl will look like after the pretent build-
lag |i remodeled and a new building, to include • lurgical floor,

#*4 labomlorr depaflwantt and clinic, ii built. More

than 100 additional b*dt will retult from the construction of a
modern ii»-itory hoipital building. A $4150,000 building fund
campaign it now in

MtMon Of Officers
Auxiliary Meeting Feature

CARTJ5RBT—Monday night the
lpsing meeting of the Ladies'

Auxiliary of the Brotherhood of
:sra»l wei held. Installation of new
fFicera was conducted by a past
resident, Mrs. BJphraim Solomon,
nd Mrs, William Brown Was hos-
en* for the social hour which
allowed.

Card games were played and
he following made high scores:

Mrs. Isadore Brown, Mrs. Harry
jordon, Mrs. Simon Mentcher,

i. Edward Shapiro, Mrs. Elmer
Brown, Mrs, Abraham Durst, Mrs.

Brown, Mrs. Yetta Klowsky,
Mrs, Lena Glass, Mrs. Leo Rock-
man, Mrs. Aaron Rabinowilz, Mrs.

ose Chodosh and Mrs. Solomon.

ATTEND THEATRE
CARTERET—The Remnant Club

•njoyed a theati'u party Saturday
n New York. Afterward the mem-
-crs had dinner at a night club.
hose who attended were Mary

[elley, Je.au Wuy, Ann Prokop
tin Baumgartner, Helen Bodnar,
ilia Shsychek and Soniu Wolunsky.

PLAN REUNION
CARTERBT — Chester Weilgo-

n»ki is chairman of the reunion of
,he Cl«s of 1935, Cartcret High
School, wihich will be held Saturday

ight, June 21, at Oak Hill Manor,
JHetuch,*n. Vincent Kathe and Mi-

h,ael iMaskaly are in charge of
eaervations.

TERMITES CRUSH CAR
Oxford, N. C—We've heard of

termites wrecking almost every-
thing else, but here they're blamed
lor wrecking the automobile of
ohn Ellington. The car waspark-
>d in his driveway. A tree fell on
it and crushed it. The tree had
leen attacked by tarmites.

Pr, Conatit tells educators time
'or U. S.'to act is near.

(Continued jrom Page I)
the floor, cabaret style. Faculty
sponsors of the class, Mist Ann
Kutchor and John Sidun, led the
grand march and another feature
was a broom dance. Members of
the faculty and of the Board of
Education were guests of the class
on the occasion,

Examination Gi»en

Last week about 20 itudents in
the Biology classes under the di-
rection of their teacher Mies
Mary Roach, took a competitive
examination, covering the entire
year's work. The highest average
for the year went to Evelyn Dob-
rek who received a bronze science
medal. Charles Daroczy won sec-
ond place, while Lillian Knorr
and Irene Raroczy tied for third
place, William Dow dell was fourth
with only one point less than the
tlhird place winners. These stu-
dents deserve much praise for the
splendid work they have done in
this field.

Malcolm L. Brown and John
Skalango, who will be graduated
next week, have been admitted to
the summer course in Engineering
Defense Training which is being
offered at Rutgers University.

TWIN BABIES DIE IN FALL
Boston.-iSteing: little Eva Grin-

vert, one of twin sisters two years
old, plunge from a fourth-story
window of her parents' apartment,
neighbors picked her up and rush-
(1 'her to a hospital. Police, sent

to the home to inlwm the parents
of thr accident, &unA'. the crum-
pled body of Eva's little sister, El-
len, who apparently missing Eva,
crawled out pf the same window to
see what had happened to her sis-
ter. Both babies died of the in-
juries received. , •*

- A Cljasied Adv, Will Sell it—

9* Gflf Club on
ftM4.9DnHl.rvtT:

•1/3 m '

Mill

Gloves

Of fine auede finished cotton Q&.., _
rayons. We stress white because they we.*"
important part of every Summer/
but you'll also find a plentiful Y ,
beige, navy, black and colorful pastelj
(jne of the many stylos is pictured . . * Main
Floor, • •' ' •" ;'••

Gasoline Jockey* To Vie For Big
Prize Purse At Langhorne Sunday
PHILADELPHIA, Pa, — The

greatest field of big league drivers
end the most powerful racing auto-
mobiles ever to war around the
world's fastest mile Lanfchorne
Speedway will set n new high mark
in thrills this Sunday afternoon.

rphe 100 Mile Laiitfhorne Cham-
pionship classic, offering the rich-
est prize purse ever paid here, has
attracted the most reckless, steel-
nerved lineup of gasoline jockeys
ever to risk their necks on the
tricky Langhorne curves.

An international match race to
determine supremacy of European

cars or Americaa speed creations
on the world's fastest mile oval will
bring together Mauri Rose, winner
of this year's Indianapolis race;
Ilciie LoBegnje, of Vichy, Franc*;
Tommy HinnerschiU, of Reading,
Pa., tenth place winner at Indian-
apolis, and Jean Trevoux team-
mate of LeRpirue in thein dramatic
flight from Europe with their race
cars under cover.

Industry is told it must speed
up for B years to gave democracy.

Firms with idle plants we urged
to "scratch" for U. S. orders.

WANTED USED CARS
IK YOI! WISH TO HELL Y0IJ1! OAK WK'I.I. PAY YO11 SPOT OAJ-'H.
IF VOI' OWN A RAI.ANCE WK'l.L I'AY IT OKF AND (UVU YOU
THE

. —WI!BOKK1> C'AUS*NI> Jl'NKiJ NOT

Selling good transportation to the third generation

Phone JOE JAN AS, Woodbridge 8-0149

Speedway Auto Sales Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE. WOODBRIDGE

(Acron from Grandma1! Lof Cabin)

oufi

NOW A DOCTOR
(CARfTRRBT-^k, | m t o n Bt^*»,

son of Mr. and MA. WilH«n Stown
of ItlVft frmtevett Avcnaft, will b*-
tfin his internetMp nt .Beth liDul

[Hospital, Newark, July 1. $ e vru
graduated last Friday iroffi New
York Me'<lic*l College, and prior to
that had graduated In prt-iwdietl
study at Rutjrcm. In both iiwtitn-
Mons he w u an hftnor student Dr.
Blown is a memfcor <Vf Beta Iota
t.«mbda Fraternity.

BABY DIES

OARTKRF?T—The infant daugh-
ter rff Mr. and Mr*. Anthony C u j -
kowski ot A32 Roosevolt Avenue,
which died nt birth Saturday in
Elizabeth General Hospital, won
buried Sunday afternoon from the
Funeral Home of Emit BJtub. fiu-

wss in St. Jan»s Cemetery,

Steady sal« continaec for d»«
frtuw bonds and stamps.

at,

•< 1
KldwlM

eha«t
nilc,,'
Prof. Y»
ww dsn
Brothoii"1

CAR1!
Brown i l l
to .be fiV«fl|
I. 0. 0. t.
No. 26,0

UT>

important gift—a« a gradua-
tion gift, telect aotnething that
will last a lifetime: atill be
cherished, and still be unart,
after the graduate is an adult! \j-

Theio i.Uct-gift
jawclrr il«ma too
from pur largs
ilotlt. Th*re arc
many more tu§-
gettiant to bo
foudd in our win-
dow* — and in
our ttori.

Girls' Birthttone Ring.

$3.50 For HER-

Q#ntn

Solid CoW
Sijnflt * 5tw» Rin|*

Hanailten •

a»^

THE TELEPHONE
CENTRAL OFFICE
WHICH SERVES

FORT DIX
Nine Months Ago

and Today!

Mmnt Holt* Cntral Offia
NINE MONTHS AGO

T AST fall when Fort Dix started growing Into the grtftt t™
•L' ment It Is today, the Mount Holly telephone cent
which serves th#For t handled 5,800 calls dally. Now, ' '
iivtTrtiii's about 9,000 cells every twenty-four houn -
loud of 12,000 calls In one day.

To care for this rapid growth, the central office build!
enlarged . . . the switchboard tripled In s l i e . . . the Of
Increased from 19 to over $9 . . . 11,000 mile* of telept
cable built to provide alternate routes between Port Dix 1
Holly and more circuits from Mount Holly to other <

The No. 1 Job of the telephone organization In New J«qj
the rest of the nation Is to k«ep telephone service
needs of national detente.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE

Out OsnaJunq- 3 DAY OFFE
Our Regular
V
HUES

I
'\

Sixti
12 to

52 ON EAS1
CREDI

in

wrip up .W thr.. f«f«Jy H.W. HM^WJ «»JWI 9««P " ^ r ' 1

9f«nt»VyWut, row

A Complete
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wipe
boft tad «fc«i _ ^
girl* showed that n*stt*M W
choice with boW) " '

mtn thV«wt I « « T twW tttat wttt
average I cigarette* out o( 20. wtyle
I Woman actually smqkis but tnlf
of i pnckiie ofM «Umttc«.

uty f xubetanea, i
,«„ th« (»#lmi

,!,,.!, inlMtcJ at
ll'opuUr fh.
1 .l,,,w tpark
llnKiApher,

Clf>r
d

. f;

i ncad-
n» dut^w* hm been put into

j & t o of the Mwth" in the July
Matafln*. flying hnir «nd . iwjrl-

}ji»e a b*ck|rourd of deep &,.
, f , i f OkUhom. City, tftok tMi

entitled "P»nc«," with a 3M*4}4 Speed Graphic
|, «n f4.S Zalti T«i*4r !»»•.• He ui«d a madium yellow
,i „ d*rlc iky bat kf found. The oipoiure wai 1 '440 see-
on Super,J(X,fiJ«, Tb» model vat poted on a low cliff
,n»kin( thk »*kt f rM« *n •xtre^fly |ow anile-

MERA EXPOSURES
Prize ContMt

nilini; )\rha picture of
h :".!X prizes totaling
MiuifCfi in the current
l:,i Photography

>i i really
,:> t is wide pp«p to
pnJi'ssional photog-

[i costs nothing to
. picture ti eligible,

k I white or Color,
Mtouched.

i.r iist of 145 p r i m
> : .vhite flan is p
i $1,200 1942 model

>!IH>I touringMdAD.
HI |ihotogT»pher who
> nrizr in the color

>•. inU'ii with a $720
I iy ill expense Carib-
i-i two pecsoei on ona
. liners of the Alcoa

u,i Al The B*ack

Mil}, uction, beauty

.il<.i-s to tell the story
;• (I the beach. You

i: all with your ca-
!!•••: aim ^ui, pictures

i ' vniii friends sit up
• '"••'. Here are a f ew

" you have plenty of
'• i.i iM'fuve you"bejtin to

•• u. i ••>• y o u r n u x i c U

- d». avoiding aetf-
nul add much to

• ••ii :m- on the beach,

i i likely-looking »et-

b

•eye-level fimlcr, don't itiako every
picture from eye Isvi'l. An ex-
tremely high or low camera angle
can n)ake your picture more un-
usual, can emphasize actidn, and
give a thtrd-dirmmsional feeling,

(8) In beach pictures, as in all
photography, simple backgrounds
arp the beat. Avoid shovring things
that are unsightly or irrelevant.

Mi»t i n j Reflections
likes to take pictures

when aklM are clear and the sun
Is bright, but did it ever occur to
you that rainy dap also offer many
opportunities for fine photographs?

'Chiming that misty air, glisten-
injf pavements, and pools of water
mak? ordinary subjects take on
new life and that ofteir1 they are
better picture material in the rain
than when the sun is shining, Ed-
ward p. U n g , A.R.P.S. and Jacob
Deachin, A.R.P.S. state in the cur-
rent iisue of Popular Photography
thai* ordinary subjects aasuipe a
beauty and myateiy that they
never reveal when the sun is bright.

Nearby Landr?
Having a laundry adjacent to the

kitchen lEmpllfle; household chores.
It eliminates many weary steps and
enables the housewife to keep ft
watchful eye on her cooking while
doing her.washing.

,nmll
•-. i i i n i

'bridges,

th lif
a few of the

MI is almost a uet«a-
••» '-'an (fet bettfr pic-
'•"lor correctiop. Pan
••xposed, wi|l|cive a

y p « u r e » « f t B
'• picturp. Put | | i) i (
1 l i l i t i f

i photograph, you've
1 "°" the ito&Te-" H

'•ll!| •••'" Bet a ptcture tfawt

f l W. L - . ,, V() camera «\
v<.ur camera bu #n

READ 4AM
ALL OVER.
TOW
UQOITO
4

> •

A

•liable

Treat Dad to a Sttak for Father's Day
When Dad smelt that steak fragrance, wft«n h . Urte« that fyll-bqdled ffkyor, he'H know you like to have your did wound.
Remember nil meat naturally contains the B vitamins, tnciufling vftamlh B-1 (thlamine), which promotes dlgwtloh and ttlm-
ulates appotttBS—complete protein*, which are w e ^ i a J ty life I t M l f ^ t h f l Iron »»d copper we need for good, rtd

Genuine Governmtnt OraJ^J "U.S. CHOICE"

CHUCK Roast el,
Genuine "U. S. CHOICE" Beef as offered by Acme Markets k the sanjf quality for which exclusive hotels and rotaurants
are famous. This beet is not only governntenUnsnMked. but Stamped and graded "U. S. CHOICE" by the governmeni
. . . the finest beef the general retail market affords, Look for the government stamp "U. S. CHOICE." Only Acme
cuarante.es to furnish you this wnwioe quality. (None wholesale.) '

tt.»'l»ridiry.J.eH0Hr8mlmMTI0HT

RIB ROAST »29C

M
Brisket

folk tawJ fail
Slitei Boiliil D M *
tJSCOlmmni
4$lirMiloCkip. I a

FRYERS Fr«ih
Killed '

Delightfully meaty, tender and tasty. A treat!

»I5« Swih-CltcUfl««ktd

Calas * 18

j
tanks (at i
ton tor pttiht Qlekel

i n«t been Ilitnd
for high spe«d bright

STEAK

OSCO FANCY PEAS
Packed immediately after pick-
ihg. Tiny sifted Green Label
j»ncy or large, sweet, fancy
Blue Label. Special for one
week only. 2 No. 2 ̂ % ^W

can? M m

Mackerel
Sliced Codfish
Frog Legs

Fresh
Boston

tbi

Ib

Araour'sTrett
Swift's frem

12-01
can

12-01
ran Pwl

(5 Kinds)
10 liliK*

(3 Klnils)
10 pkes

" Jjtahuiu (hum

!H
CttU

SELECTED TOMATOES
. i Sound, red-ripe. Serve with creamy Hom-de-Ute Mayonnaise.

r:'::
2 H J M » t * l t

W-:z-lV KM StreAU iwt Biscuits.—10* No. I NEW POTATOES

Light Mul Tin Fisl V^W
jar

tall
can

bunch

PIANUT BUTTER fMAGK

lilt for Talne.'flavor and nutrition.

STRINGLESS TENDER BEANS2 15c
FRESH TENDER BEETS 2
NEW GREEN CABBAGE 2
Hothouse Tomatoes L *> W h w I w M Upon 4 *- t i *

SeOTflSSUE ^ ^ V Iweetieirt Soap ^ ^ > 4 ̂ W Froth Garden Spicaeh » 5 ( Large Ciitaloupet «*»
WALDORF # • lls I E C (j-Ho Craek^i i W L | W Fl"«y Cucumbers each P Calif. Sipkist Oranges ^

T I S S U E S * * " " Clapp't Cboppid Foods 1 — t p Teiiler Celery Hearls W l o i e Beauty Apples
Scott Paper Towels $ ̂ 2 S ( Brill's fpftkfW liuce 2 25^ Jumbo Florida Oranges - 29^ iidishes,Sca6iofi5,ihui|rt3 • —

SwanHoatiitSorf J
Silver Dut ,'. ' S
Gold Dist $• ! • Ptw<er :'.
Fairy Toilet Smp U-

3r l y • can yfl1

6blfttto2J^PeU8

4-$lirfrtt.ChiM j s 5
11« IIIJfY CMCHEiS ;..I5*

Educator CRAX
LIMA BEANS ^

pound
package

BUTTER —
Prize Butter

ib

pound
carton t

• , ;. ' ,t

1 . \

M
"ft |

: ' • • ' • • • : ' '

The pure, sweet cream from 10 quarts of rich milk goes into every ppund of Louella.

Richlaoi Batter , »39 ( : U I B Slieeal | a j f | I i^ ;7< |
25C ^ White I t m CiMt i * t y \
W Da«etti«Swi« - r u- m 3|<

Riohliii Butle
QMieiiter Ck|«w

CheddarCheeie
dKraH
DhW-ftt

D|leii ttftie

W Donttip Swiu cou
J1^ HcitlejVuGruytrc ^19^
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Draft Reunites
Father and Son

T i After 21 Years

I'Dtd

Johnnie, 73, Still
Is Panning Gold

And Painti Lurid Tale* of
We«t for TourUta.

Find* Najne in Lilt of
, Praftee*; Lived in Dei
! Moinei for Decade.

DES MOINES, IOWA A father
Vld hli M-yonr-old ion nt (he Fafl
D « Moine* nrmy pout «»* « e h
other for the flrM Umr In 21 yen",
though holh hnve lived here the 1ml
10 years.

The «nn wni William W Rlcrmrd
ion, who ((DPI by his middle nnnie,
Weldon.

H« WJS fine of 5,1 Polk county m«n
recruited in the fourth cull under
the selective service set,

It \tfa« the publication of the US
(lumen which revrnled to Willinnfi L.
Richardson. 44. that Ills win was liv-
ing In the sumo town and had vol-
unteered.

The youth's grandfather, William
Richardson, 73, nlso reunited with
Weldon at the post,,recalled he had
"just rim down through the lint to
seo who 1 knew" and wa« «ure It
wa» his Kr.tndsnn when he came to
Wcldnn's iiiime.

Separated by Divorce.

The Rrandfnther said ho had seen
the boy seven or eight years ago
but hud lout truck of him since and
did not even know ho itlll lived In
Des Molnm.

The father recoiled he himself
Joined the army In 1913 but left when
Weldon wns born.
"When the phlld was Oire«, Wil-
liam I,, said, he and his wife were
divorced, nnd be went from Des
Moincs to New York state to work
« • i marine «ifta«tr tor elfbt
years.

"I tried to find where he was
while I was there," the father ex-
plained.

"I wrote back to friendi to see If
they knew where he was, but things
•eemed to be ajjainjt finding out.

"I thought maybe he had changed
his name."

Then In 1927, William L. went to
Emmetsburg, Iowa, and four years
later moved back to Des Molnes,
where he has been working as a
sheet metal contractor.

'Hello' *nd 'Oood-by.'

In November, 1939, William L.,
one of three men trapped on the
hangar during the airport fire here,
was burned when a ladder broke as
he scrambled to safety. The son re-
called ho had read about the fire.

After discovery of Weldon'l nam«t I P h o n e Operator SeMCs
the father looked It up In the? tele-

Wtll, It Happmii
That Way Some Timei
CINCINNATI, OHIO Add »tv

Hrllmiixes: Oeorfr Hopkins U i
71-year-old iteeplcjnek who h»»
painted towering slacks and "Iff
ple« for SO yearn without suffer-
ing the slightest Injury But • •
he wi t returning home from
painting WLWs PWfoot tower at
nearby Mason, he stiimWrri over
I brick and Jrnrtiirrrt three ribs.

A.

DFADWOOD, S. D.-Oon« «re the
days of Deadwood Dick, Wild Bill
Klckock, and Calamity Jane, but
Potato Creek Johnnie carries on the
traditions of the Old West in South
Dakota's Black Hills

Except when he Is painting lurid
picture! of the past for nmused
tourist*. Perrett continues hl»
search for gold along Potato Creek
In the Spearflsh canyon country, And
Potato Creek Johnnie Is 73.

For JW years or more Johnnie has
been prospecting along Potato Creek
—and panning gold, too.

Johnnie panned out one of the fin-
est nuggets ever found In- the Black
Hills, and It now Is on exhibit at the
Adams museum in Dendwood.

The old methods are good enough
for Johnnie and in hit search tor
gold he uses an old pan which he
jwishes around In the fast-running
waters of the creek.

On a good day the old prospector
hat found gold worth ISO, W t W
finds that placer mining Isn't what
It used to be.

"There's too many folk In the
Hills, and they have riled up the
streams and stnked • 'it So many
claims that they can't get the gold
out," ha said.

"You got to know how to projpect,
just the same as you have to know
any other business."

Like his other relics of the past
Johnnie clings to his old buckskin
shirts. He lets his gray hair grow
to shoulder lengths, and the tourists
think he is a "character."

They can come to him tor a first-
hand history of the We»t now that
he has moved into town from his
cabin beside Potato creek.

phone book and found the son had
no telephone.

Then he got in touch with army
officers and arranged for the meet-
Ing.

Not until the two older men ar-
rived at the post, utter he had, did
Weldon know his father was to be
on hand to aay ''hello" and then
"good-by."

As any two men meeting for the
first time, futher and son talked shy-
ly together. Not until after many
minutes of conversation did the fa-
ther suddenly learn the son is a plas-
terer.

A moment later, Woldon ahyly
held out his hand to say good-by.

Like the others, Weldon wore a
number uround his neck as he was
examined and was passed.

Flyer Lands on Highway
Lined With Power Lines
WILMINGTON, DEL - A . W. Gar-

rad, manager of the Palm Springs
(Calif.) airport, probably is begin-
ning to think of a landing field as
something of a luxury.

Within a week he used a wheat
Held and then the enstbound lane
of, a dual highway as an emergency
roost for his plane. Bringing his
ship down on the highway near here
Wat Quite a feat, Garrard admits.
Power iind phone wires lined the
roadway and left only a narrow strip
ol concrete for the aviator,

Once down, Garrard taxied his
plane into a near-by driveway and
left it there overnight. State police
halted traffic fur u few minutes the
next morning while he took off.

£••
Coast Guard Outwitted

By Youths With Kite
PORTLAND, AUSTRALIA.-The

coast guardsmen blushed when boys
put this one over.

The ketch Fengann had run
aground on a dangerous coral reef
200 yards offshore, The problem
was how to get a line to it, The boys
attached a tuna fish line, to which
4 sinker and a balloon had been tied
to keep-it afloat, to their kite and
flew it out over the ketch.

Once the crew hud the fish line,
heavy line was attached at the

end, then a steel cable, and
crew pulled them aboard.

Tragedy and Saves Two
BAKERSFIELD, CALIF.-A tele-

jhone operator who realized "Bome-
hlng was wrong" when only the
lound of a falling body came over
in open telephone line is credited

lth saving the lives of two Bakers-
.eld residents.

Betty Kruger, operator, received
call, but after placing it realized

the person placing the call did not
respond. Miss Kruger notified her
iuperlntendent, Mrs. Trlxie Walton,
vho recognized the number called
a the office of a doctor.

Mrs, Walton listened to the phone
if the party calling. "I heard faint

room noises," she said, "and then
the sound of a gasp, followed by the
thud of a falling body,"

A resident across the street from
the house was notified and the neigh-
bor smashed a window in the house,
A man and a woman had been over-

time by gas escaping from a leaky
water heater.

Woman's Bluff Brings
About Capture of Thief

MIAMI BEACH, FLA.-"What are
ou doing here?" inquired Mrs.

Jack Dunn of a man she found sit-
ing in her window-smashed auto-

mobile rummaging through her
handbug.

"You move over," she went on,
"Im1 going to check things to see,
If they are all here."

The man, warned by Mrs. Dunn
that she would scream if he tried to
run, obeyed.

"Come on'with me," she com-
manded. "I'm going to get ray hut-
band." Again the man obeyed, si-
lently walking beside her along the
street.

Two cruising detectives arrested
the man.

:' Pouri Funds
Into the Water Bureau

TON. — Tantalhittluti, rather
force, has solved thla city'i

g-ltchlng problem of uncollected
bills.

I idea Is to reduce the flow of
to s "mer« trickle" ip the

i of delinquent*,
ifge Hylan, public work» com-

t, told ti lagialative commit-
before ha jlntuguTB tod th»

*" plan Ihre^ years ago uu-
" 4o a 1800,000 an-

Prisoner Feigns Deafness
But Hears the Good Word

NEWTON, MASS.-When Judge
James A. Delay recalled that the
district court's moat persistent visi-
tor was making his 100th appear-
ance on drunkenness charges, the
prisoner cupped a hand to one ea*
and said:

"I can't hear you, judge."
The remark was repeated twice

with the same result. A weary court
clerk turned to the judge and mur-
mured:

"I euggeat the case be filed."
"Thank you," said the imlllnfc.

prisoner.

, „ , «« |«|<fe f ,#1,600,000
4bMW

Amateur 'Cowboy' Ropes
Himself Into Jail House

STOCKTON, CALIF. - Playing
cowboy on Main street was 36-jear-
old Manuel de Ponte's idea of fun,
until he attempted to throw the
"bull." The "bull"—in gangdom
slang—was Policeman Harold Stlke,
who arrested De Puute on a petty
theft charge,' lor the 25-foot length
ol rope which De Ponte had stolen
from i local hardware store.

MaoalM (wPtaoUm CbMkm
An Ohio man, George Hunt, has

invented * mnahtow tor plucking
la ftyt

;: r: virr

SELF - SERVICE • FOOD • STORES
iStuifht from th. feMt C M * f » l *
•arJan-frtth dt|*r.m«fltt Tint'* y

1 eWr barrfm tht eo*t—mat Hiey're M m ft***.

When We Talk About Saving YOU Money,
We Know What Were Talking About!

We wouldn't know how to save you money on man? unnecessary handling expenses and la-
the things you buy here at AAP if we hadn't between profits. You share in the savings every
first learned how to be thrifty storekeepers, time you buy. That's why you can always get
Eighty-one years' experience has taught us how quality foods at your A&P Super Market at
to select the best of foods; how to get the great- remarkably low prices . . . that's why it pays to
est value for every cent we spend; how to cut fchop regularly at A&P. Come in . . . join the
operating and selling costs by doing away with thousands who daily buy with confidence!

Cantaloupe «**««*•*•« >***1J)«
Cauliflower W * « * M 2i12«
S p i n a C h We* hVHanWM A-B-C-* 2 -̂ 9 «
I AKIIAB ICEBERB L J C

U S U U v C OMtilmVltainimAI.C.B " • " U "

New Cabbage M A S M * 3«
Beets

Qualih^ WhurtL'SuaAanhiad. yjDjuA.7lhtuu^£jaclL

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF 23=
A W QntlMy Naturally A««4 Steer Beef—Arty Cut torn Flnt Sl« RUn

BROILERS & FRYERS 25
Exrro Fancy—Ruthed from Neorfey Fariiit—Sic** Z fa 3% poundi

SMOKED HAMS-: x 27^
•Id fancy krande

25.
29'

PORTERHOUSE STEAK 4 5 -
A*P Quality Naturally Aged $te«r Beef

TURKEYS « — . 29

SUNNYFIELD "TENDER-COOKID"

READY-TO-EAT
HAMS

10 to U l b . Avtraa*

Whale or Either Ik
Half

Jut Slice and Serve Gold or Hut In Oven
31

A&P Quality Noturally Aged Steer Beef

Chuck Steak
Pot Roast "•«••'• fc-29«
Top Sirloin Roast * 31»
Chopped Beef a * 19c
Top Round Steak 3 U
Pot Roast TOP or BOTTOM

ROUND Ib. 31-

Exrro Fancy—Ruthed from N«oi*y Formt—Sii«« 2 fa 3% poundi

10 to 121b. Aver. «
I WholeerEitherHiir

Firrlt, Wllion'i Certified, Cudahy't Puriton, Sunnyfleld fancy kfonde

P O T R O A S T BONELESS ma k
A&P Qnatlry Naturally Aged Steer Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK •
Short Ribs of Beef 15t
D f t a f F L A T E * HAVEL it. Q#
D 6 6 | Fr»i« or Conwd l b WC

BrlSKBl u 6 6 l Frnk or Cornedlb * 3 C

Veal Shoulders^' 17c
Breas^Keckof Veal 15c
Smoked Butts c3 ib33c

ft19e Beef Liver & f i ^29c
Sl b 29e Beef Kidneys 13=

Tongues *!71L 29c Frankfurters'—^ 25c
FreshCalas5";:^:"119c Calas»«wffi^.,» 21c PorkSa.tageû  27CM. 23c
Canadian Bacon Xb25c Bacon Squares * 17c Mkioa8Riaiy.to.JktMeats

Fine Quality Seafood at A&P Fish Department* Liverwurst, Botogna "es- >b 2 5 C

Fresh Mackerel 10c Fresh Butterfish 9c Tiniriiiger,HeadCheese 25c
Fresh F i l l e t s 17c Fresh Halibut . l h M«tL»if.HamBoiogna 29^
Fresh Seâ  Bass 13c Salmon Steaks 27c Boiled Ham - , 28^
Smelts F « ' ^ ' 16c Fresh Shrimp *29c Hard Salami . '49c
Fresh Sea Scallops-25c Smoked Fillet ^ 19c Spiced Ham '»<« 39c

Extra Fancy—Sixei Under 14 poundt

JHNNYFIELD

Spare Ribs
Fresh Hams

. Bucks
Wkolfl or

Either Malt Ib.

17c
27c

LMgltM
EiUi Fwy

Fran NtsrbyFirms
Contilw Vl t in* C

Califerala String Grip

bunchfi | Qc

T a b l e CeleryA B N < i s o w t M f v | t M h c

String Beans,
New Potatoes
Oranges J Z
Bananas cmtainsv
Calif. Lemons
Bing Cherries ******

6c

Rich In
Vitamin C

MayonnaiseJSS' -19c Armour's Treet
French Dressing^ ,10c Beef
Tomato Catsup t S '^ 8c Spaghetti HUat'KS 2

Gulden's Mustard <>»"»
Ann Page Mustard 2 15c
Boned Chicken^ 39c 75c
Lunch Tongue ^»»* 2 ,; 23c
Paper Napkins O«"«K ^ " > O 5 C
Waxed Paper ; •»>«• 2'Si l21i
Cut-Rite Waxed Paper 2'Si 27c
Paper Towels STATLER 2 °«15c
Preserves t K i17c 2>29c
Pure Jellies J S f S - . 8 o i * 10«
Peanut ButterwNPWE8-9c *15c
Corn Kix . . . 2 ,19c
Rice Krispies

Wild..

2
:2
2

Catsup "IDE OF FARM 2 ^ 7 , 2 1 c T»niato SancB'^nVE6 •- 21
Heinz Ketchup 2 ; . ; 35c Campbell's T W 3 - 21
Lea & Perrins Sauce 25c Tomato Soup ,Z 3 - II
Worcestershire S 5oibo110c SoupS^ct f^US - 2
ChefBoy-Ar-Dee'St?1^ 29c CMtheitol01^1!?" 3 » 2

Spaghetti Sauce Zl ^ 5c vegetable A ^ n 3 •• 2
Sandwich Spread PUV: 21c Grape Jam m?T 1
Garden Relish ?Z -10= Ritz Crackers ' • 1
Dill Pickles » * m 15<= DivlsBakiig Powder 212:- 2
Tomato Juice fc 4 ̂  25c B a k i n g " » K " 2 ' ? ; ; 1
Tomato Juice c§ffll,N26

b" 15« Shaker Salt K 9 2 It; 1
Prune Jjuice»»««"4^ 25c S u g a r M S - S U I 1 0 1 5
Chicken Broth ,Rr̂  2 ; 25c Egg Noodles
Condensed M i l k e n 0c Nectar,^, ,%13

•
Our Own Tea ™ ^
Father's Day Cake P^ 4

PopulirBrm* ioPk9

WHITE HOUSE E»iwr»U< J loll 0
• cans * •

««

ol 3U A 1

Put more «g««, cheese, milk and butter
into your menu*. They're easy-to-
aerve, healthful, appetizing and economical. A&P brings these
top-quality dairy products direct from America's finer producers
. . . sells them at commonaense low prices.

Eviry MHk Ust

Bokar Coffee J^Lt 21.41
RedCircleCoffeer.X2:31

SUNNYFIELD
Ixtra Crisp

SWISS CHEESE
BLEU CHEESE
SHARP CHEESE

•«•-*-• 5«

«><; - 10c
19c

Corn Flakes
Shredded Wheat
Wheaties*;»* *»*«*« 2
Wheat Flakes immm 2
Wheatena . . -
Quaker Oats . . 2 , M 5 c
Rolled Oats m'& 2o«-^-6e
Q u a k w # ^ 9 c S B * 7 «
Wheat or Rice Puffs ™*™*z 5c
Cocoa !*««•»«»»""'» 2
lona Cocoa RtoHMmowMiaf 2
Hires Root Beer Extract ;21c Tuna Fish
Coca-Colt ^""^ 6^-23c Flakon
Grapefruit J u i c e — - 4 ; ; , ; 23c Bisquick

Dii i fVJ

Domestic
You'll Enjoy Its Mild Flavor

Its Unusually Fine,
Tangy Flavor Will Surprise You

Well Aged
Whole Milk American

B U T T E R Ol>r Fmy SuBnyfiel11 Tuii Butler

SWELL COFFEE,
A N N -

i F U l l OF MCH FLAVOR |
WHAT IS IT?

IT'S M P COFFEE

comwflfton
FOR OUR OWN

COFFEEPOT

ill a handy 11b. roll at no increase In east tp you re

SWEET BUTTER $UHHYFmo-Cttt from Tub

W1LDMEREEGGS ' - —
Gold'N Rich Cheese 35c Loaf Cheese *— 25c
Pabst-Ett cm» 2 - 2 7 c Muenster Cheese 21c
Edam Cheese •>"»«> 31c Cheddar Cheese*™ 29c

CustomfGroundicoffee is
coffeeXcorrectly ground for |

S^A^EIGHT'O'CLOCK COFFEE]
~c\

Coffee!

2RedSalnon SSSSSH, - 25c Grapefruit Sections 3 , 2 5 . Brillo . . . .
Puritan Baked Beans 2 ;, 27c Grapefruit 0̂ G£ Sections 2 ;21c Scouring Padt««» :. 10c 1
T..«.rui . . _ !» . . - • o - . 2 f c Siloed Pineapple SSL 2 N i i 25. 20 Mule Tea* Borax 2 '2

32p.- 21c Applesauce
. «MPia25« Fruit Cocktail

Mix pk» 17ft Fresh Prunes •»»*•«* •*».
Flako Pli Crutt . 2 ^ 18c Minute Tapioca . . -10«
Swans Dowtt Cake Flour «• ,* 19« Tapioca ^ ̂  «^ ̂ ** 2 ̂  1 S«

- 2 & 2 7 P B « t t e r C o o k i e s " F ? l T 2 ^ l 7 r K i l t * . s
F«od , 6 ̂ , 25c Apple Juice - - , 2 , 1 5 * SoapFlrtet

Food | . £ 4 f c IrSoJttlco*" i f t - l t - a ^ ^ j

Babbitt's Cleanser
White Sail Cleanser
Bab-0 , .; . .
Old Dutch Cleanser
Lifebuoy ^
Wl l

3
3
2

tan

3 «t«i

0 cak»> I

2 I2HU, 7

p •>»•

We , '-:1 . .'&} \
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Father Heil
of any individual brings its

urief for those remaining on
deaths leave a bigger void

according to the place in life
one who passes on. It is safe
•rr, that seldom has the feel-

iw bwn greater than at the
this week of Father Ed-

only son of Carteret to be-
of the Roman Catholic

•.in(?

,m
all faiths and all walks of

borough cMne expressions of
i his passing, regardless of how

may have known him.
garded with affection by

respect by all. To many he was
the likeable, fine youth who

Father Htil the clergyman.
'mri ia .memory and in fact,
; bereaved family may there be
n knowing the community sor-
them.

re

,> b e
m

Mr. Ofentrtet point* oat $gi the
growth of our representative *yft$4tt ntf
government might be likened 1o the devel-
opment of the automobile. In the early
days of the "motor" car" there were peo-
pie who doubted its effectiveness, and
shouted "Get a homer1 Then, as later im-
provements proved its worth, there, wet*
other* who were quite sure that it had
reached a stage of near-perfection. But
constant trial, constant effort, have made
the automobile hetter each year.

Similarly, the author observe*, thete
are those who look at governments that
depend on such gradual progress and who
shout, "Get a leader!" They'feel that if
one man is allowed to make all the deci-
sions, a better" product will reault than if
many people are allowed to Contribute their
ideas.

Not merely the analogy of the automo-
bile, but the whole gradual but tremendous
development of our American habit of life,
denies the "isms" approach. Constant
testing, constant open-mindedness, a will-
ingness to listen to the ideas of others—
these are the ways a better product is
made. It is the way, too, that the most de-
sirable—and in the long run the most effec-
tive^—kind of government ca"n be built!

Government Cask for iunneu
Son,, i iily said the other day that they

ktmw that the Government of the
M:ttcs was paying out any money

fthr i.i'iiofitof business.
\y, I! ;i small item comes from the Mari-

.iinmission, which plans to study the
ni American shipping lines for sub-

liesfiMiii the government.

Thi commission points out that the na-
l,, ,> now paying 18,000,000 a year to

HI Hag ships owned by twelve dif-
(rent i

l l . - r

iii pan ic s .

have individual initiative and
individualism, at-its best—getting

^ from the government in order to
that private capitalism is p'ro-

Today'i Bubut* Leaders
i

L

Wh;i! has'DftugBP'ArtftriCa's present
of industry to the top of the busi-

i Forbes, well-known business
intent the answer to this question

7 of this country's present crop of
•i;tl heads. The answers varied in

[dividual cases, of course, but there were
pin Miy well-defined threads running
Iroiitfh must of them.

«'f all, it is observable from Mr.
imlings, which were published re-
i'orbes Magazine, that the aver-
iss leader of today wasn't merely
io wait until opportunity came
: >n his door. He went looking

i b i M i : .

l l U ' l . I

•»lll">l

let Japan Make The Peace
The sugftatiw has beeti adv«M>ed **v

cently that the time is ripe for the United
States to make an effort to settle the dif-
ferences between Japan and China, with
a view to removing the Far Eastas a source
of possible trouble.

We have no idea whether there is any
basis for the belief that peace can be ar-
ranged in the Far East through a settle-
ment of the issues that threaten to result
in hostilities between the United States and
Japan. Certainly, it is absurd to write
oi the Far East question in a manner in-
dicating that all the United States has to do
in order to bring about peace, harmony
and good will in the Far East is to be reas-
onable with Japan.

The Government of the United States
has been exceedingly reasonable with the
Japanese since they began their policy of
aggression in the Far East. Until the Tokyo
statesmen bound themselves to Germany
and Italy in a formal alliance, which is
plainly aimed at the United States, this
country, despite its' great sympathy for
China, permitted Japan to buy vaat quan-
tities of war materials and continued to
purchase the bilk upon which Japanese
fiscal strength largely depends.

Just the other day, Foreign Minister
Yosuke Matsuoka issued a formal states
ment for the Foreign Office reaffirming Ja-
pan's loyalty to the Triple Alliance. He
denied reports "in the United States" that
Japan had become indifferent to the Ger-
man-Italian-Japanese treaty. Moreover, he
threatened that if Japan's peaceful policy
in the South Seas became impossible, she
might have to reconsider it. This was taken
as an obyious reference to the Netherland
Indies and a hint that force might be used.

»•".*:.

A Reporter In Washington
s By H. S. Sima

U. S. POLICY PLAIN
TWO THREATS OF WAR
(1) JAPANESE IN FAR EAST
(2) GERMANY IN EUROPE
PARTIAL WAR LIKELY
NON-BELLIGERENT ALLY
TO CONTROL THE SEA
THE SITUATION TODAY
BIG GUNS DECISIVE
BATTLESHIP STRENGTH

The foreign policy of the United
States, as enunciated by the Presi-
dent, approved by Congress and
endorsed by the people of this
country, is in direct conflict with
the foreign policy of Japan in the
Far East ami of Germany in Eu-
rope and adjoining territorial
areas.

The only way to be certain
that thl» country wilt not become
encaged in war with a member
of the Axis group ii to bring
about, by compromise and con-
cession, tome agreement be-
tween the foreign policies which
inevitably meant aonAiat (inlets
adjusted, '

In the Far East, the Japanese
pursue a policy which conflicts with
principles espoused 'by the United
States for many years, including
tho Open Door in China tfor the
commerce of all nations, and the
territorial integrity of the Chinese
nation.

Pnit'lltnl

etial
|vinK

1 U t r

tunity, and prepared himself to
i'-'1 n when it did arrive!
1 author found that education played
'•••'•i-u.s role in helping most of these
'̂ iirtls success. The majority sup-

fheir formal education and their
hard knocks'Vtraining by taking

They were united in be-
the opportunities in this coun-
t;at if you worked to take ad-

Certainly, war ii possible be-
tween Japan and the United
State* unless an adjustment of
these conflicting principles can
be brought about. Japanese con-
trol of the trade of the Far East
runs counter to the hope of this
country for a progressive de-
velopment of world commerce
and also clashes with our doc-
trine of the freedom of the seas.

Mr.

In: v,

in them.

Nim.,s

IS lie, ,,.

r ;ill|l
rv"lkt

i HI bes lists some of the other dia-
1 •Wacterlsttfta and beliefs of these
^ niess to learn as much as pos-
Mi|n the .work they were doing,

1 accept' financial sacrifice if it
ry to gain a potentially greater
, a keen interest in human na-
aptitude fqr getting along with
and recognition of the fact

'•• important aims must be subordi-
U| mastery of, all phases of the job

• U f a

niposite picture of these men is
one for those interested in

1 "ational progress. -All our na-
'»ry has showed America moving
H its industries moved ahead—
ls 't'Hderanip that has trained it-
111 order to guide industry on its

JVo Fodithneu
Secretary of State Cordell Hull says

that Germany is seeking, by threats, to in-
duce the United States to refrain from any
real efforts at self-defense.

The French, it seems, is playing the Ger-
man game by reassuring the United States
that they will never surrender their fleet,
or their colonies to Germany. As long as
German bayonets are at the throat of
France, MWever, French assurances should
be taken with large supplies of salt.

Hitler is following his usual tactics.
Just now, Germany has as much war as she
wants. Consequently, it is the game to talk
nicely to the United States and persuade
he saps in this country that we can. live
)eaceably and happily with the Nazis.

When the time comes, we have no
do.ubt, Herr Hitler will change his tone and
stand for no "foolishness" from the United
States. Let us be sure that we will not
have to stand for "foolishness" from Ger-
many. . , ,

Hordtu Carmta
^ | 4 b & d

When we survey the issues thai
between the United State

and Germany, we find that an in-
evitable clash is indicated by Hit
ler's assertion that he will sin
American ships that interfere witl
his war purposes, that he will no
accept our definition of the free
dam of the seas, and that whi1

the war ends, he will make trad
upon his own terms.

The United States, on the
other hand, says it will fight to
protect American shipping on
seal outside the combat iDnes,
that we will fight to insure deliv-
ery of war goods to England,
that we will fight to prevent Hit'
ler from securing control of the
seal and to prevent his acquir-
ing Iceland, the Aiore* or the
Cape Verde Island*, or other
places which could be uted as
bases of attack against the West-
ern Hemisphere.

Obviously, the conflicting d«-
terminationa of the United SUtes
and Germany will reauLt in hostili-
ties unices one country or the other
backs down. At thin time, the
President hat) Hitler in « petition
where he must tako the offensive
action to prevent our supplies from
reaching England, or to Stop them
on their way to other w«aa out-
side the connbat zone. On the
other hand, the United States is in

position where it will have to take
fc action to prevent Hitler

ad to a (rencral war remains an
en question, For the present,

ur policy » pronounced and is
ft gradually and more effec-

vely implemented. The next
wve is up to the Axis powers.

Since the passage of the Lend-
Lease Bill, the United States has
been a non-belligerent ally of the
British Empire, pledged to the
defeat of the Axis powers, but
with the scope of our assistance
imitect by our own decisions.

We have promised to provide,
unlimited quantities, ^hc sup-

iliea that the British may require
defeat Hitler, We have not

lOmmitted ourselves to take any
iffenatve action against Germany,
ut since the 'Pretidemt's fireside
hat, It is crystal clear that force

will be uaed, if necessary, to gua-
antee the delivery of supplies and

protect ithis country from the
svil which would exist if Hitler, or
he Axis group secures control of

the hi^h sens.

Responsible officials in Europl,
likewise, recognlzo the importance
of yorld trade. Only recently
President Wetter, of Swilierland,
while accepting participation In
European collaboration, instated
that this would not bo enough be-
cause "we depend on. world trad*
and we cannot live separate from
the countries overseas without see-
ing our national economy and our
culture decline." Consequently, he
said that the Swiss hope and pur-
pose are "for a hetter and freer re-
estBlblishiment of world trade."

Rotfottm foal Danger To LAu
Almost-Very writer on labor during the recent monttlfci

of defense strike* has been asked repeatedly, "An ti^-
Communists doing all this?"

The aarwer is, "No, not all of it, but some of it."
Current strikes are doing much to indicate dearly

where radical influence is active so that it can be scraped.;
off as a barnacle from the American labor movement

By and large, the guess of labor reporters seems to bey
that the number of outright Communists or Nazi agent!
active in any of the strikes which have made recent head>
lines is probably hot more1 than 2 or 3 percent of the union ;
membership and that their active sympathizers do not rattf s

the intentionally disruptive total to more than 10 per cent
Even these figures probably are large for most cases.

• * • "a
But the 2 or 3 per cent can be a very irritating factpr/

And because they are energetic, often fanatically zealous,,
ruthless in their use of deceit, vituperation, and physical
violence, they sometimes swing an influence far out of;
portion to their numbers. Where this type of leadership'
gets in the saddle it is more concerned with stirring up •
trouble and keeping plants idle than, it is with getting,
favorable working conditions. Its purpose is to foment ,
strife rather than to foster craftsmanship.

A companion-piece in the picture is the labor racke-
teer. He often tries to collect bribes from employers aa .
well as dues from employees, and to-do this he must
maintain a "nuisance value" in terms of threatened
stoppage!. **»*

The United States Conciliation Service and
tional Defense Mediation Board have illustrated that or-
ganised labor, backed by the Wagner Act, can get a
ing and cbme out pretty successfully in negotiations. Thus

The importance which is placed
upon the control of the seas is
.explained by the belief that Hit-
ler will lose the War if he fails
to acquire control of the seas.

Together, Great Britain and
the United States can dominate the
Atlantic, Pacific and Indian
Oceans. They control two-thirds
of the world's industrial machin-
ery ami three-quarters of the
world's mineral resource*. ' Con-
trolling the seas, they can ex-
change these resources on their
own terms. Moreover, tihey will
have access to the resources of
Latin America, as well.

Without sea control, the United
States and Great Britain will
have no independent world com-
merce, with the result that they
would sink to the status of sec-
ondary powers, with incalculable
effect upon the standard of liv-
ing of their people.

Ultimate control of the high
seas will depend, in the opinion
of responsible officials, upon sea
control, which, in turn, will de-
pend upon naval power. In every
navy in the world, at this time,
the battleship it regarded as the
backbone of sea power. Other
warships, shore stations, supply
vessels and even aircraft revolve
aroun<t the big gun* of the bat-
tleships.

At this time, the United States
and Great Britain possess thirty-
three battleships, of which five are
modern vessels, Germany, Japan
Italy and France have seventeen
battleships, of which six are mod-
ern vessels. In addition, the two
democracies have twenty-one bat-
tleships under construction, as com-
pared with siMteen for the Axis
powers.

While the German army has
been able to march from one end
of Europe to the other, and the
outcome of present fighting in
Europe may be decided by the
preponderance of German' air
power, it is still the consensus of
expert opinion thstt world com-
merce, in the future, will be con-
trolled by the nations which con-
trol, the high seat and that this
will depend upon the battleships
of contending groups.

Votura, in Gallup poll, see Brit-
ish seeking U. S, Army.

Regimentation!
Well, boys and girls, we1 are forced to

report that the farmers are being "regi-
mented" again! •

The wheat growers of the nation, by a
vote of 400,818 to 90,886, have" approved
marketing quota restrictions on their 1941
crop. Isn't this terrible? ' /

What fc the nation coming to when less
than ode-fourth of the wheat growers are
denied their fundamentaj right tojbrow a
monkey-wrench in ̂ W ^ J J * . *ou* m . - * * * . ,
aid fcgrlclttture-7 What is demofcaeyLJ ittwij(t ^ m m
worth if 4*m»l} minority it jwt MWfw t°|w«hpr it o t U

from acquiring possible

As the situation stand* now,
th^ United States will make no
orert more against Germany al-
though it will oontinua to net un-
•ta ife own interpretation of itv
ternational law. American Alp*
will caarjr American fenii )» a*.
outdance wth the poliele* *f tUfa

ShouW German «irpl*tw« or war-

•>y

OUR DEMOCRACY

I TH^y ALSO SERVE

WER.SAILOR.I
MARINE,MECHANIC,
SHIPWRIGHT,
RAILROADER.
TRUCKER,-

OUT FRONT •
FOR AMERICA.

MAN.EVERy
FAMILY

the settlement in the General Motors case a few weeks ago
is said to have strengthened the hands of R. J. Thoma«y.
president, and Walter Reuther, vice'-president, of the C L:
O. United Automobile Workers, as moderate leaden
against a left wing which believed only in strikes.

* * * '
The American Federation of Labor at the meeting

of its executive committee last month went strongly w ,
record against any calling of strikes in defense Industrie* .'
before all the facilities for mediation had been exhausted.
Philip Murray, president of the Congress of Industrial Or*
ganizations, has designated the strike at the North Amer-
ican Aviation company plant in California as an outlaw
strike. In so doing, he has had to face a showdown against
allegedly Communistic influences which came into C. I. O.
at its formation under John L. Lewis but which were al-
wayB held by Lewis to represent a small minority.

It may be that barriers of distance figure in the fact ̂
that all three of the embarrassing defense strikes at pres-'
ent are on the Pacific Coast. No doubt the time consumed
in communicating with Washington tends to make it plaus-
ible for leaders in the aviation strike, the Northwest lum-
ber strike, and the San Francisco shipbuilding strike to
assert that the 0PM and Mediation Board are "stalling"
or "labor busting."

• * *

But the aviation strike in particular, from accounts,
bears familiar earmarks of Communistic instigation. The
tactics of the local leaders at the Sunday afternoon masjs
meeting in avoiding a vote on whether to return to work
are thosd typical of a leadership which knows it cannot
muster a majority but must depend on a "goon squad^
around the speaker's platform. The president of the union
local registered as a Communist in a local election two
years ago, some of the strike leaders have been with the
company or the union lesa than a year, and one of thein is
only out of high school. The insistence upon a strike while
negotiations were in progress impels an inference that the
strike was more important to them than the negotiations.

Such strikes as this, whether in' West or East, may
help organized labor to identify and discard would-be
leaders whose advice, is more hot-headed than patriotic.
If so, the result aa indicated by experience in the steel in-
dustry, motor industry, and others will be development
of a greater sense of responsibility.' Sound, balanced,
reasonable leadership will be capable of obtaining for^
labpr a share in an expanding free economy instead of the"'
servitude that would be labor's in a "dictatorship of the
proletariat"—Tully Nettleton in the Christian c - :

Monitor.

i

Science

That's Gratitude In Reverse
There ls a limit to the Good Sa-

maritan act. A mwi In S t Joseph,
standing near a fire box turned In
»n alarm at the request of a trolley
rnotorman who had Just been robbed
oi $20. Police, arriving with the
Bremen, arcested him.

Water on Popcorn
II popcorn Ii sprinkled with a

little cold water before tt is placed
In tin popper, the popped corn will
have a better texture.

N»U Maklnt; Machinery
A patent for nail muking machtof ,

ery was received by Esekiel Re*4;;
Of Bridgeport, Mass., in 1788. Xh| i
first steel cut nails were mamjItC"
Hired In 1883 by the Riversida I n *
Works ol Whealing, W. Va .'

New Synthetic Rubber
A new synthetic rubber ls n

extracted from butane, a petrcJ«U»K
gas. By catalytic refining th« but*
tane molecules are reformed Into •<
rubber-like molecule.

Just Gone Before Me
(Thomas W. Kenyon of Emenon Slraet oomposad tb»s«
verses in numory of his wife, who died several months a|«)

Just gone before me, that is all.
Tha great Master, called her to the throne.
Wht> did not want her, in life to fall. '
Nor dwindle amongst strangers unknown,

I know the Master will have bar by his tide.
Fo» the life she led, while here on earth.
Faithful to her religion she would abide.
Who lived a life purs and sweet from bar birth.

While resting in her robe of white.
The Angel* chanting their heaTenly hymns,
Tha great beyond will Weep her pure and bright.
While in life the happiness to others she did M*f.

I know her soul will ba at ratt. • '
IVcatue the great Master know* tha tot
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One day a lady eKtewd e laf»e
Mtabllahmfnt and liked tn
eome blankets.

After she bad viewed e quantity
of blankets and not made any [xir-
crmtf, the clerk said, "I am sorry,
meldim, but 1 am »fi*»M we have
no more blanktU la itock."

"It's quite nil right." r*plM the
lady. "I am only looking fur •

"Madam," Raid the perspiring
cfcrk, "if you think ynur frlefld Is
emong the blankets, 1 would be v*ry
pleased to go through them flgaln
lor you."

r- I.EABNB ftPANUH

Hubby-Do you notice «ny Im-
provement jince you be|»n eitlng
olives?

Wifey — Why, don't you know,
dear, I hrlieve I am getting t de-
cidedly Spanish icctnt.

Well Kxperlevced
' The very new recruit dropped ail
rifle during drill. The tergeant could
hardly lu-lleve it. Seething with
rn|f<\ he confronted the trembling
youth.

"Hey, you!" he roared. "How
kmt n«v« ymt (*•* in tha army,
anyway'.'" *

The nnswer was touching.
"P-p-plense, sir—all d-d-diy, llr."

Who It She*
"Brlggs," said th« owner of th*

car, "1 found thli long blonde hair
on the back leat of my car. My
wife's hulr is dark."

"Yes, sir." stammered the chauf-
feur. "I can give you in explana-
tion, sir."

"Explanation nothing!" was the
retort. "What I want li an Introduc-
tion I"

Hand M« the Fero*M«l
Professor—What li the ouUUnd-

ing contribution that chemistry has
given to the world?

Student—Blonde*.

| Could Be Worie ''
Lady—Aren't you alhamed to

come to a huuie Hits thia to b«g?
Hobo—Ma'am, you ought t'lee

some o' th' houiei l'vt w«&t to to-
day I

True
Professor-Do tb* quick think**

become leaders?
Freshman—'Well, h i Wn« b l l l t l H l

li boxed.

"Why don't you give a house par-
ty some week-end at that wonderful
country place of yours?"

"Never again. The lait Urn* I
did that the party was mowed up
and I had to feed the whole bunch
for nearly » week."

Changing Time*
It used to be the. bedtirru-itory

broadcatter who topped oS * Ule
of gore with '"Sweet dreami, my lit-
tle ones." Now lt'i a riews topi*
mentator who gl»«n» over tfce
world's plight and ligns oft with
"Cheerio."

Learned HU Letton
Geogruphy Teacher—Kow, c lan,

remember Iceland is about at large
at Slam.

Johnny (in test tuper)—Iceland is
About as large as teacher.

How It
Visitor-Will I get any otter hunt-

ing here?
Native - Well, you won't get

colder.

Hawaii
"The telephone girl next door

landed a husband a week after she
met him."

"Pretty quick connection lor a
telephone girl to make."

81Uy
JP, ,, Lidy—Poor mini And art you
! 'married? Beggar - D'y» think,

ma'am, I'd be rtlyln' on total
stranger* for support li I bad i
wife}.

Studlw Mwlo
"It your daughter going abroad

> study muilcT''
"No indeedl U the neighbors can't

it, let tbtm go abroad."

The Unul W»y
put off 'til tome batter time

dutlei of fet prewot;
any tlrm U good «nou|h

fslllei that ar« pleasant

Gaaafwl Dsetan
wndenttDd 3««'«» changa*

th* flrit out* •hu'iai M M
Jew tor ptxyilt of

SUM JIM AND me
^0 "-IM

AND t l L l (W) t>**H TO Ml*
WHPN I'M

Men1,!
LOOK.1.!

TUB t\ELLy illDS
StfTOND HAND
THEATRICAL

'PROPS'
ALL KINDS

PAPIER MACHE
COODS

ALREADY, *. WY AHEAD
SCHtOULE i

STENOGRAPHER? NIX!
YOU'KE TOO IMMATURE
1& STENOfl F€R MY

l n l k

1 Welter Scott i'"1

book V. 1790
yeareold

College kthktee do Mt
their Uvei bj jtUetsiyt
cording to Dr. touU p u p ,

i

Nearly 8,000 n o o s t w«M killed
during Swed«n'i b.rl«f 1M0 O p u
aeaion.

.#%-••• rt

QHIRf

Orlglnatloo of Feasting
Wasting has alwaya been an Im-

portant part of the wedding cere-
mony. Among some ancient tribes
• man and woman eating together
signified they were married. The
Wadding cake Is always an impor-
tant part of the wedding (east. The
S&gUah warding cake of early times
w t i imtU sjiiced bung. The guesU
would make a huge pyramid of
«tM« btrni to the middle ol the Uble
K4forMfta tjirlde »n4«room to try
IDd kl«t Mr«J iim. U they sue-
oMdtd It m*ij»t Wfuaig pruptrHy

th«

Why U a younf rtflftun caUa<J a
hoodlum,? Jn ti» early jay« ol 8 «
FtBiicisao, a g*n| ol young rowdiei
was he»4ed by a man olmed Hvk
dqoa A n»w»pap«r reporter oomed
a name to the gang by spelling
Muldoon backwaidi: opodium, A
compositor changed the "n'f to ' V
In error, and it «M aiUw«4 to
startd. Hie word W been "heo^
lua"«ver • ' - ' '

m

b i p M o r
leg* nUiltUjs wlttt m •WMl W
oi m*n oi $• Mm • « ww

W «»tft|»«4 fpi i l

•c«f4vtoe
Itomika k)*Bf juice, add one pound
tMlh, »W, finely chopped round
ak wtttoutfat to si» ounces of

Mi wattr. Add a pinch of salt,
Mi «•« b«el and water In a glass
Ja? aal aland it on lee overnight.
S)U|ke a«4 lUatn it (brougb coaria

f l l , MiuettiDg ttard to obtain
tU «he> t

Th* opewttof coaU «t a l l * * eom.
bined teltphone companiei In the
U. S. amount to ftMO every (0
ood»- '

The Smnty-eUth
United atatct acta
m o d let ftmtfefl at mikm.*

WkMt

4 & |

H»w tuflway COM""
JUilMM/WlfUuctioiii)'

|V«rVie<t toil tfcun ti»>
'|ty<w tbt latt io ?'-"li

I In Com; i " 5

• A d a m s , ̂ i'1

H i d e n t <>f "

rep"

I {het|i

t>v
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JAN MASLUCH
HES AND BATS
s TO 10-5 WIN

In
Wll, Six Hiti—Drfow

In Twojluni '

^ D O U B L E

HACK'S ASSOCIATION t
Of 4 i>ERTH A M | O t TO
&AY AT STADIH SUN.

KF.T--Bl(r S
,.,i bntitod the Carteret

\ f:. to a decisive 10 to
,r the Perth Amboy Bt.
hist. Sunday afternoon

,,i, whool *t»<Hom'. It
<ninth straight triumph
.nti'ret dub.

tlmit-
i turned in

: ,-,• on th»
. in.vans to si*
was wild at tijn«
m Imtteri. But t ie big
u hthander wai* never in

, . i i s his tomnmtu »11-
, l lend for Win In tfle

;:,nc. Masluch «ta par-
, ffcctive with men on

I, hieh cotitributsd.morj
harr as he 4Mckad out
vindinir a doable and

i drove in three runs. In

CARTKRET—This Sunday th«r
UkM A. C. wlJl play hoit* to the
Hack's Association, a mimber of
tee Perth Aiphoy CHy League.
The game will he played at the
high school stidium, starting at
4:00 oclock.

the Ukes will uie their tame
Hnenp as during the past four
week* when they won fottr In a
row. Stan Matluch will probably
get the pitching assignment.

;There will foe a preliminary
tame itarting at 2:46 o'clock.

The probable lineups for the
main'attraction follow:

Ukrainian A. C.

Paakey st, W. Boben lb, Hama-
dyk Kb, J. Ter»b«t*kl If J, Kend-
zlcraky 2b, P. Terettetiki p_rf, Bo-
hanck cf, Gindt c, Masluek rf p,

Hack's Aiiotlitlon
. G, Kovaei 2b, Liberti M, Jura*

lea cf, Herceg 3b, P. Kovacs l,b,
8«mko c, Bisaha If, Mealcs rf, P.
Sabine p, Binnochi of, Scarpa of,
Sheviti of.

CLUB Bt 4 - 2 !
BEHIND m t m

!an Masluch D«y"
i.'i i Rundny.
Ukruiniant ( 1 0 )

the

W&il

. lb
. :ib

l.i, If
ki. 7b .

, t-ki, rf .
rf

r
S0 10 11

Si. Stephn's (I)

lb

C

, 2b „
ki, p ;

ABR
4 1
I 1

0
0
1
o
0
1
1
0

H

Is
To League

By Local Sportsman
Prank Scradtto, Cartwet

Drew Manufacturer,
Awards Trophy

CARTEROT—The Carteret Rec-
reation Department announced this
week that Prank Scrudato, local
dress manufacturer and prominent
sportsman, hag donated a beautiful
elghteen-lnoh trophy to be award-
ed to the leading hitter in the Jun-
ior Baseball League thin summer,

Standing eighteen inches in
height the trophy has a figure of a
batter placed on an ivory base,
The name of the leading hatter will
later be engraved on the front of

i t r f tuMwt i
Euy triumph

PLAY LINDEN SUNDAY
CARTERET—"Lefty" Pleesyskf

pitched the Cards to a 4 to J vic-

tory over Iselin last Sunday

noon at Copax fielto. The Cardi-

nal southpaw was master of the

situation at all times as he held

tin opponents to 'four scattered

hits.

Pieciyskl hurled shiltout ball

until the last Inning when the

IatHn team pushed />ver both its

Tills Sunday the Cards pl»y the

strong Linden Colored Giants at

the Copax F(*Jd, For this fame'

the Cards announce they wilt hare

both Sumutka. and Nascak, two

recent additions, in the starting

4

e danis also are dtctttring'
for a three-game series with the
Ukes.

lieUn (2)
AB. B. H.

Reedy, rf
Ellis, lb
Gregg, c
Freitig, p
Bahr, If 3
Maucer, ss ^ 3
Blyth, 3b 4
Remeta, cf
O'Connor, 2b

'• •;.- I n n i n g s :
1^0 0J0O00— fi

the trophy.
Mr. Scrudato, whose hobby is

• hiU: Mmm
Tiucc-baie T»jt; Herceg.

nins: Mailufih, Soxinka.
it: by Maaliush 4 ; Pion-

;̂ Hi'i-ceg Q. Bases on
1 Musluch ljWenerkowBki

l I'mpires, Kapucy and

baseball and who once .spent a
two weeks' vacation by taking in
something like twelve games, was
prompted jn making the award be-
cause of his itvterext in the Amer-
ican youth during these trying
times. Competition for this trophy
should be keen and it is this same
competitive spirit that helps build
American youtfi.

The Junior loop is expected to
get under way about Juno 30—
shortly after the close df the
achooln. June 15 has been set as
the deadline for entries. Boys up
to seventeen years of age will be
eligible1.

|Weird Fight Of
Blind Ante and
Negroes Is Told

[Insert Army Acti u Unit;
Crave R|W Fleib,

Dead «• AHre.

weird, flerca
ujtry blatkneaj of «

b e t w e « ; s n army of
: black tots and a hero-

' Ntgro boyi, .some of
.' palnfulljr loiurid, 1| it-
»r. William M, Mann, di-
the National iMtaflcal

' Smithsonian institution,
just received here

CASTWGJEPT. M
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UNION—Crowned New Jersey
100 lap midget auto racing cham-
pion last we«k, Charley Miller will

to continue Ms new
t

CARTERET—Despite a 9 to 6

setback, their first Of the Mason,

the Scrap Plant softball tomrs

still hold a slim lead In the U. S.

Metals

league.

32 2 4
Cardinals (4)

AB. R. H.
Malinowaki, g 6 0 0
Prokopiak • 4 1 0
Bialowarciuk, as 5 0 0
Lukasiuk, 3b 4 1 2
Comba, cf 4 1 2
Rogowski, c 4 0 1
Finn, If 3 1 1
Brolowski, rf 2 0 0
Pieciyski, p .30 1

CPEAKING
D ABOUT SPORTS

interdapartmint softball
The loop leaders snapped

a five gam* winning strtak Monday
night when they lost to the Cast-
ing Department.

In Tuesday's game the Lead-
Ub team staged a thiw-run rally
in the last half of the tlfhth Inning
to come from bthlnd and beat the
Tank House No. a club, 10 to 9.

Team Standing
Won Lost

Scrap Plant S 1
White Metals 4 1
Mechanics1...., 8 1
Yard .,..,..; 9 2
Tank House No. 1 2 2
Lead-L*h •... 8 8
Copax-Silver 2
Casting 2
Smelter 1 8
Tank House No. 2 0 1

Monday's gam*:
Cutint (9)

AB. R. H
Konci, 3b ....: 4, 0 (
Orban, 2b 4 1 J
Moore, p
Malinowski, as
Jackson, sf
Bartha, c
Osyf, lb
8roka, cf
Sroka, cf
Varga, rf

tlonal pace when ttt return* to th«
scone of his trluniph, the Tri-Ctty
Stadium in Union, M. J., Sunday
nifrht for the next wwekly meeting
of leading A. A, A. tp««d star*.

In marking that victory over a
Held of 20 crack driven wHb lined
up for th« title race, the- linden,
N. J. ac« retained the champion-
hip he won last year in the first

annual 100-l»p even at Union. He
urned in a brilliant race to ac-

complish the feat, .'beating Johnny
Rltter of Uetroit and Red Red-
mond of Atlanta across the finish-
line.

_by

A. A. C. SofthaHers
Win 3d In Row To

Top
Slut Out J. B. Beery Team

By 4*0 Score In
Inthutrial Loop

—Tlie A. A. 0. Com-Q
p*ny softballers scored their fourth
straight viotory Monday night by
defeating J, B. Berry, 4-0, to main-
tain their urrdtspwted possession of
first place in the Carteret Indus-
trial Softball League.

CtiUret Industrial Softball Utfno
T S d i

Only Few Rwervationi
Left For Game At Polo
Ground On July 14

CARTERET—Boys, have you
made ŷour reservations for the
Giants-Pittsburtt game for Mon-
day, July 14, at the Polo Grunds.
Well, you'd better hurry, for there
are only a few left. Boys under
fifteen are eligible for free tickets.

Reservations can be made with
either Edward Strack or Gene
Wadiak. The only cost will be
seventy-five cents for round trip
bui fare.

fio, hurry up, boys, and get your
reservations in.

•••• is leading tfct Smith*
• i1-tune expedition Inio the
luck country, In search of

'is, birds aqd replies' for
••mil col lect ion.

M.l'' •in the forest depths
••'I be a preliminary to the
I'fc-nnd-deatt »twi|gle be-
!i and Insect for mastery

•"it, us predicted by some
is The expedition had
camp lor the a lght Dr.

strike In Formation.

•• Ithout warning eut of tb»
: '.nne the invaders. Ihert
• "is of individuals In the
: ciilumns, black as the
'•"• They came In per-
: like regiment alter fegi-
w.-ck-uniformed troopi, but
'"nt'iit and discipline was

" perfection than ever Is
>* any army of men.'
nti-ios knew the nature ol
• Such assault* are not
1 ia the Llberlgn back

""I man has, as a ru>,
''t defense agalnft them,

'•'in away from th« glow
!•! <-tisely controHid a ^
•' a iurc« will l j ^

:i'"n a house a w If safjuh
Thi tumin
l

U Garden
Before laying out a vegetable gar-

den, choose a »pot with a southern
exposure and one that is away from
trees. Trees rob tht »oO «i rools-
tur* and plant food which are pec-
esiary for good vegetables.

Bis Bo»k» a Yaw
The average person reads six

books a year. He buys two. borrows
two from a library and two from
trleiuli.

Oldest Christian Hymn
lite oldest Christian hymn known

it credited to' Clement of Mtxan-
dria, and was probably composed
about the year 200 A. D.

5oroT of tht boyi * « • very badly
bitten and stung.

Hutu ot Insect World.

It was an army ol drivur aoU, ilm-
lUr in many relpectf to the legion-
ary ant» of South America, but even
more vicious. They are, say Smith-
sonian entomologist*, tjw Huns oi
Winseet world. Very M s U K-
tuill? known about them. An army
consists' of hundreds of thousaads ot
tadivWwd*. Among them are some
rf tha largest of all M)t*. The
male, awawoKimaUlir twfl jnch"

in length and the q,u*en» slightly
• They, fcowever, are harmless.

( r t ihf.woiMn. ranf-

as 4 7
Score by innings:

Iselin 000 000 002—2
Cards ( 000 210 0W—4-

11TH INNING HOMER
(Continued irom Pane 1)

to the plate. Fred also fouled off
four balls and then sliced a liner
out to right field that cleaned the
bags as tne Carteret fans went wild

ith joy. The ball got away from
he right fielder and Staubach went

third but on a relay in he waa
aught off base. As he came in to

get his glove the fans gave him a
ig hand. >

Walk* > In Eifhlh
"Gluchowski got himself in trou-
le in the first half of the eighth
nning by walking the first two bat-
;ers and on the next batter who hit
o the infield Gluchowski threw late
.o third base, g«tting*himself into

hole. An infield hit pushed one
nan over the plate and the next
arrie In on an outfield fly to Beech.

clean single tied the score a min-
ute later.

Nascak hit a pop single to cen-
ter ift the eighth, went to second
n a sacrifice bunt, advanced to

third on an infield hit and scored
n u wild pitch home, again giving
Carteret the lead, 4 to 3,

Again in the ninth the Hillsidi)
:lut> rallied to tie the score and af-
,cr a scoreless tenth inning the
isitors won ,the game in the

eleventh.
Emil Nascak, besides playing a

teautiful game at short, lei) Car'
met with three hits. Andy Shy-

manaki and Jack Bee^h also turned
n neat performances defentively.

Tlio box score:
Cuter*! High (4)

AB R H
Nascak, as • 5
Staubach, 2b , 4

Joe Medwick
From all appearances Joe Medwick will have all

can do to bat over .300 this season. At this writing the
farmer Carteret High School star, who in the past five
years bkfme one of the leading sluggers in the National
League, ia batting in the neighborhood of .270 and ap-
parently having a tough time doing it.

been told, Although we personally haven't seen
Medwick play this year', that he has an inclination to pull
away from the plate, That does not seem to be like the
Medwick of old who used to step into every pitch and hit
more bad balls than any other major leaguer. For years
Medwick was the most feared bad ball hitter in the
big show.

Could it.be that Medwick ia still suffering from that
blow in the head he got last year when he waa "beaned"?
Or could it be that the pitch.ers finally have found Med-
wick's weakness and are making the beat of it? We can-
not answer these questions because we do not know the

Haraulak, If 3
, 39

2
2
1
0
2
1
1
0
0 a
9 11

Tt«m Standing
W. L.

A. A. C, Co 3
Armour's l
Metal & Thermit 1
Warneu Chemical ..._ 1
J. B, Berry , 1
V. O. C. Co 0
I. T. Williams 0

Scrap Plant (6)
AB. R. H,

Pieczyski, lb 4
Chervenak, c , 3
McLaughlin, cf
O'Mara, 3b

4
4

Pixon, sf 3
Patrick, If
Shein, e
Oherepski, ss
Boran, rf

J. Ginda, cf ... ; 5
Gludwwili, P 5
Beech, lfe — 5

4
8

...... s
4

c ..
rf

answer. • • • ' * « W f • §
Despite the fact that Medwick is batting way below

his regular form and has been pushed down in the bat-
ting order because of this, we believe he is still one of
the most dangerous hitters in any league when he steps
up to the plate. And although he doean't appear to be hit-
ting with any degree of conaiifceitfy, he still'smacks them
out with men on base and especially when hits mean runs.
He is still a potential threat to any pitchet and while he
may not be hitting .550, he will still, in our opinion, do his
share in helping the Dodgers win the pennant which, we
hope, they will do this year.

Maliszewaki, p _

l
2
2 4
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

A. A. C. Co. (4)

J. Babel, 2b
R. Riehey, c $
W, Barts, 3b 3
A. Talwat, tf 3
R. Ward, ss 9
R. Collins, lb »
8. Dwfco, If, 9
k Vertalies, rf „ $
W. Dunch, cf %
M. Stawicki, p ...» It

AB R H

Completely
ton Club To
Bfaeib Tourney 1

BEECH, VIRAG
CARTERET—Behind tk»;

tscnlar flv»-hit pitching of
Ghjdtowski, Carteret boy
w*» recently signed by the
Red Sox and will
farmed out by th«m after I
pleten hit school year,
U n t High School baaebtU.I
advanced another st«p in
Greater Newark Invitation'
ment to th« Mml-flnsls
ting out Trenton, 7 to 0, i m
cisirt manner before a big <
at the Gartaret high
ilium last Saturday, aftern

Gluchowski, completing
liant year in »H three aportj,'
practically Invincible as In '
Whck tho Trenton team
paratively consummate eaa*
no time during the
was he in any trouble ]
once did the Capitol team |
man as far as third base-
was in the fourth and
there. Glwhowski
five hits over four inning*,'
coming in the fourth when | f
ton player reached third •

Meanwhile Carterot's
attack waa not idle,
scorelesa frames, Jack;
teret first baseman, who i
in the outfield, blasted a lo
run with two men on base I
whom had walked praviou
Virag, the next batter,
with another circuit smash 1
left Snd center.

Carteret added three rani I
fifth inning just to sew thing!j

it

38 6 11
Score by inning*:

Scrap Plant 301 000 020—6
Casting 212 121 00K—8

Umpires Baku and Comba.

Tuesday's game: .
Ltad-Ub (10) ,

' AB. R. H.
Foxe, If 4 2 3
Dragos, c 6
Jaeger, p lb 6
Mintel, ss
Roianski, «f 8
Botnick, 3b
Tarnowsky, rf p lb
Witheridge, 2b
Such, 3b
Shulick, rf
Kielman, p

38 10 13
T.nW Houta No. 2 (8)

. AB. R. H.
Milik, If
Barbieri, rf
Bongiorno, cf
D'Apolito, 8b
Bialowarcjuk, e ....
Deats, lb 5
Nagy, as 4
Coppolla, 2b 2
Ribnecky, sf 3
Dqdka, p 3

38

Trtntou <O)

L Glblfekl, rf
Bates, If
J.

Maaculin, If
Gregor, cf 3
Plis, p 2
Goyette, 3-b ...'. * 2
GJBalka, sf 2
J. Pencotty, as1 „ 2
Lesehek, rf 2.
Suto, c , 2
J. 3ankner, 2b 2
McLeod, lb 2

27 4

Plunkett, c

AB.
4

4
4

\

0

4

0

I
0
0
0
0
0

Carlton, p .- 2J 0
Trenchlcki, p -.. 1 0'
William* lb : S %'>
Pelrino, 3b 8
Regan, »b - 3 0 ,
Cesario,' t f 3 •
xRicatto 1, B

1\

8 13
Score by innings:

Tank Houae. # 2 231 020 000— 8
Lead-Lab 600 010 13x—10'

King, 3b

rfillsW. (5)

0 0)

"I 9

Morrio, • . . . . - »
Canwdoiocl, c 3
Budjalu, lb 6
Rabb, 8b . . .--' . 6

» .: B

ABB
6 1

UN.:..:..
Tinmf If .

0

a
9
U
I
%
!t

Score toy in

B U M * ••,*.

SB
\

Armi
We've received #?v«r«l telephone calls this week,

backing our proposal for the board to treat the high school
baseball team to » major league game and dinner before
the school term « 4 » . . . Ernfo S»bo, who operates a gas
station on Pajihinjf Avenue, »ti|l find* enough spare time
to play on the »verfge of thrw ^mes a week . . , And is
going great... Got another tetter from Otto Suto and the
boys on the aub "Grofl" thanking, us for sending them ft
copy of theFRESe Wb w««k . . . * « » (*»» to A d a m Glu-
chowski ior that no Wttar the other day against South
River, still one of tty be«t club* in eerrtral Jersey and one
which, in the part yearn, uwd to take Cftrterej; over the
hurdlea with content refujwlty , . . Frajik McCarthy
has in recenl ytain buiH Cirten* Jllgh's baseball team as
one of the leidjnf In tfce »t#t | . , , fhat waa 8wel! corned
beef we had d«l« rt.tyU ?n)wn'»lnt Friday at the stag
party for two of Gwrte^'s f $\\ known citizens who will be
saying "I ho" before the m<w$fc& Ofer . . . There will be

lull in aemt-pro b»»» |̂U 1% town during the summer
•'" ball, however,

1 it* policy by

JUNE 16 DEADLINE FOR
ENTRIESINRECR£ATION
JUNIOR, MIDGET LOOPS

CARTERET—Monday, June 1C,
has been set for the deadline for
entries to the Racreation Junior
and Midget Baseball Leagues.
Gene Wadiak, of the Recreation
staff, announced this week that
the leagues will get under way at
tha.high school stadium on Mon-
day, Junv 30.

All entries may be turned in at
the Recreation Center or at the
Carteret park.

months.,
with the SMIM^OB tto|kMttn*nt
sponsoring tw 1B summer .... JoeSensa«
k»y/icB, of'the UUWind PWol t^rn, te}\§ m tfi»t ftw
ldwltt,ojf New B^J|»wick HI* fcW im m^ to pro*

j i * f l shooting K t̂Ui mM
mi '

Cart«r«t (7)
31

Soro*

Defeota In Twliw
authotlUea beUeve ftat

twin and tripJeU have a gttato
vtlual defects than havs

cblMrto.

w *
cnHMMi

O U M U I iMfMMA

tbi n w j a*

ln\dl«t may
'HouWls.or

moat;

22 0 1
Seoro by innings:

A. A. C. Co 022 O00 0—4
J. B. Berry 000 WO 0—0

Hydraulic Miners
Hunt for Gold in

' Califomia Hills

Hiitoric Ruth Days of '49
Are Revived Without
t Shot Being Fired.

SACRAMENTO, CALIF.-Hydrau-
llo gold mining—cause of battles
and'bloodshed between tarmacs and
miners in the -historic gold rush
days of '49—has been revived In
California without a thot being fired.

Not far from the monument to its
discoverer — John Marshall — the
precious yellow metal again will be
washed' down with high pressure
hose from the hills of the rich moth-
er lode district oi Nevada, Sierra
and Yuba counties,

Any objection from agricultural
interests, which In other years
fought hydraulic miners with in-
junctions and rift* bullttf, wai pre-
cluded by erection of huge dams to
store "tailings" and other debris
that use<t to choke rivers, causing
them to split and change their
boundaries and flood homes and
farms in UM VilUys.

Two of tour hug« (Urns—the io-
call«4 U^Rar Narrows and the North
F « k dam on the Amtrican r l v e s -
havo b w n complttad and titei are
being sought tor the Ruck-a-Chucky
dug M ( M American river and tha
B»ar Blvor d»m.

0 . 8. to Be HepaW. • '

TU« go¥«rnm»nt wiU be repaid the
co|t of building ttie damt by tb«
hydraulic miners, who wiU give a
p«|MHi|age of their ««inlDgi for
tr i thalr debris. Tba Kucfc-a-

^ r d a m a l 0 D « w l u co"t r6o.ooo-
d AmfricaB rlvtr Is in tb« heart

ol I ftNoMily rich dUteUt and th*
site proposed for the Ruck-a-Chucky
dam, l i poly 10 miles from CvJww,

gold was discovered, ".
W k w m ow id tat d««B>

turned MDipMtori UM Jail K*«n •
slid* ot mm cubit yard* oi dhi
Alttti ,e«DStni«tl(w work, fU\ jtf*
ot«ui bowavwr, sad

Nascak, as B
Staubaeh,2b 4
Ginda, of 4
Gluchowski, p B
Beech, lb B
Virag, If 3
Shymanski, c ....w 4
Cierpaniak, rf 8
Dzurillu, rf 1
Keats, rf 0
King, 3b .2

86
xBatted for Trenchiokl tt '

xxBatted for Petrlno in W>.

Score by innings:
Carteret 00O 430
Trenton 000 009

Home runs Beech and
stalci) bases Bates, Beech
King; errpra Trenton 4, Car

double play Staubach to
cak to Betch; struck out
choakl 10, Carlton 1
1; bases on balls off
Carlton 3, Trenchicki. 2;
Carlton 5 in 4 2-3 innings,
chickl 1 in 4-13; winning
Gluthotkj; losing pitcher Carton^
umpires Karl and Oobrygskl

the area had been set aside flair I
dam. f f)

Hydraulic operations are *
to boost California's gold ]
because "taucn of the
lain idle, except tor an
small-seal* miner, since '
States Supreme court outlaw**!]
draullo mining In 1880,
now permits this method, tf ;
slon is made for storing ~ '

Leases have been tlgn«4 •Jff]
mining company to work anMMj
old gold towns ot Mcunty F
buctoo, Smartville and o(h«T«.l
lines, shovels wd u(wn |
will be used.

©•is «f '41
Revival ot th«M

caUed the turbulent daya I
tbe discovery by J«ho i
the metal an January
the America^ rlvgr at I
second big diwovery «
river at RM«'S Bar (mati
too) on June 8, 1841,
|o!4 Ml«d«l wldtljr
Sierw Nevada

Tha site |
ol

so ekist the popular
up thai •
by wmi it
twaw

tL
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New Books At Library "Tk* (fad mat*"

LortttO M. Nevili I TV Family takeithern nil in and
TERET—In addition to an Riven fretly of iU affeftinn and
t new novel,"ThcFiimi]y.1''"mpi»i!nion. And an Th^ Funnily

! widens it« circle, sharing new exFHorava, the Inrnl li-
hai received m e r i t edition!'

? • Work on vitamins, ever pop
rtubject today, und ncveral new

oka and rcfiTi'nfp lionkn nn
ical iiibjertB. Hrirf utitlincR
BVipws of some of then*' vol-
follow:

'•The FAMILY," by Nina Fedor-
U one of those rare books

It are gny and trngic and timt-
j : |n» , Swift in the reading, yet linjf-

iti the memory. It is
setting, rich in emO-

|'frtng
iJJOlorful in
: •fion, yet with nn cnscntial theme

*f!«trength and faith that maken
Jt truly of and fur our time*.

The story is laid in China during
the Japanenc inviiaioii in 19,17. The

^Family in Whii«- Huwian, with all
i tte Vital, hmrtwiirniing qualities
|'4ha nationality implies. There arc
f tm of them; (;funny. Mother, Pet-
\ tr, Lida, ami Dimu, who in only
I, eifht. They try to make ends meet
\ fcjf running u boimling house, and

open their door*—and their
the slningiwt collection

Vt boarders ever gathered under
One roof. You meet n Besnarabian
fortune teller, nn Englishwoman
Who has taken to the bottle, t
Buuian scientist, turned idealist

E to tavo the world, H social climber,
i . j | titled lady whose love affair is

talk and wiwrtur of Rngliish-
gpeaklnK China, an American
(JougKboy nnd his mistress, three

nuns, ft cdlleetioii of hiss-
«nd bowiiiir Japanese.

periene«» rich In humor and feel
ing, always; placing n hi(fh value
on human dignity, each member of
the group grows plron|?t»r emotion-
ally and in npiiit until, when war
and reparation cloud their lives,
they have found H faith that sus-
tains them when they need it most.

"VITAMINS" by Henry Bor-
sook. Ph. 1)., M. D, What they are
and How they ran Benefit You.

All of us ran have more abund-
ant health that is the point and
purpose <if this book.} A glance at
the tables, charts, and menus which
are included here will convince you
that you CHn benefit easily and im-
mediately from the new facts that
science has learned about vitamins.
Henry Borxook, professor of bio-
chemistry at the California Insti-
tuc of Tcchnoloify, has lectured to
thousands of men and women on
this subject. He knows the ques-
tions you will ask, and he knows
how to answer them, in an under-
standable way.

One startling fact that emerg-
es from this volume is that virtual-
ly nobody receives a supply of vita-
mins sufficient for living at the
hifrhest health level. We get
enough of them, perhaps, to ward
off rickets, pellagra, and beri-

N. I Bass Season To Open $undty;
423,455 Fingerlinjs Liberated
Widely Distributed in Opn Laket And HMk Waters

By State Fith And Gmt CoHumuim Recently
TRKNTON. — The New Jersey bass season which

opens on June 15 will complete the schedule for thia year's
open periods on game flgh/the State Fish ftnd Game Com-
miwion announced today. The eeadon will rerhain open
until November 30, •

Under the auspices of the State Flth and, Game Com-

Father's Day is next
Sunday, June 15, and if
you haven't already got-
ten Dad something, here
are a few timely tip*.

GIVE PIPES
If he'i a pipe smoker, he'll be
eraiy about any pipe you bring
hone from Kochek'i. We have
the mod complete (election in
town, and aim carry pipe r«cki
ftttil itandi, tobacco pouches,
• tc .

If He Smokes
rA box of Kit favorite cigan, a
to^rton of tti<! cigarettes he likei
h*tt, « jar DI mclluw tobacco or
H "mix your »»»" tobacco kit
—tfiete will warm the heart of
a Dad who amoket.

Alio

*rly American Mcu'i SliiTing
"eta, Yardlt-y beti, Remington

Electric Razort

$10.00 UD
[r«e Trial - Time Payment!

1 ONLY THREE MORE DAYS
UNTIL FATHERS DAY

COCHEK'S PHARMACY
66 Washington Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

beri, But defeetiw vision, y j p
sia, premature middle age, bad
teeth, bad bones, and a host of
other miscellaneous ailments are
also often the result of vitamin de-
ficiency. Most important of all,
greater energy, greater vitality,
grcnter resistance to disease are
within the reach of every man,
woman and child who will follow
Dr. Borsook's simple suggestions,

Professor Borsook tell you what
people ate before the science of
mudurn dietetics was discovered
and shows why "what was good
enough for grandpa" is not good
enough for you; he explains the
function of each of the several
vitamins; he shows where these
vitamins occur in nature and how
they may be obtained in ordinary
food or through the use of labora-
tory products. And the book is so
urj-anged—both in the main text
and in the special tables—that you
can find in a moment the answer to
the problem that concents you and
your family.

Many of the statements about
vitamins put before the public—
in pamphlets, in advertising, even
in magazine articles—are motivat-
ed by thu desire to sell a product.
This book has nothing to "sell"
except better health. You can read

Jit in an evening; you can refer to
its special tables when you are
ordering food and planning menus;
you CHn obtain from it all the in-
formation you need about the mer-
ite of various synthetic vitamin
products. For men and women
who want to live at the height of
their powers, for parents who hope
their children will be strong and
hrulthy, this book is indispensible.

TEXTBOOK OF ORGANIC
CHEMISTRY, By George H. Rich-
tur.

A comprehensive textbook ar-
ranged und presented for the av-
erage one-year course for begin-
ning students. Its purpose is to ac-
quaint the student with the funda-
mental problems and essential
concepts of organic chemistry, to
describe how thia body of know-
ledge was acquired, und to create
a belief in its inherent value, and,
finally, to direct attention to the
basic facts and problems of this
branch of science which are re-
lated to other types of knowledge.

This book is directed specifically
to that large body of ambitious
students who wish to study begin-
ning organic chvmtatry and gain
more than a superficial knowledge
of the subject. To accomplish this
end thu material is so arranged
that tlie emphasis falls on the fun-
damentals of the science, namely,

UO's Stewardess-Nursi on the

TIONAL LIMITED

SHENANDOAH
•,) I'll IiSUKCHftNH CHICAGO

fc

BOYS—14 years of age or over, to
carry this newspnuer. Apply at

our office any time and leave your
name and address. Here la your
Shanes to make some extra money.

Charlie Chaplin at he appear* in
th« character of "Hjnkel" in
"Tk« Graal Dictator" which
•tarti today and continue* for
a week at the Empire Theatre,
Rahwajr,

nomenclature, synthesis, reactions,
and properties. The descriptive in-
formation is usually presented in
tables. The method of presentation
is not thrtt of a cyclopedic refer-
ence book in which uniformity and
completeness can justly be expect-
ed but is designed to help the he-
ginning student of organic chem-
istry to understand the subject.

Also OUTLINES OF INDUS-
TRIAL CHEMISTRY, by Frank
H. Thorp.

REFERENCE BOOK OF INOR-
GANIC CHEMISfRY, by W. M.
Latlmer and Joel H. Hildebrand.

TECHNICAL DRAWING by
Giesecke, Mitchell and Spencer.

MODERN SEAMANSHIP, by

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL pay Be a pound for clean

rags. Independent-Leader, 18
Green St., Woodbridge, N. J.

PIANO
HBRH'S A HARGAIN In n very

slightly used new style spinet
piano HI unly (165.00. Must be seen
flnd lieard to he appreciated. Griffith
Piano Co., 278 Hwburt St., Perth
Amboy, N. J. opposite Sears Roebuck.
Open evenings. t-13

FOR RENT
ONFECTIONERY STORE near
school and factories. Rent rea-

sonable, can also be used for nice
delicatessen. Call Carteret 8-
13{>2J. • C. P. 6-13

4-R00M FLAT, heat, hot water,
electric, garage, . $35.00. 761

Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
,C. P. 6-13

total of 4i2S,455 ba«
ram tire Hackettatown

Hatchery have been widely
<lmtrrbuU>d in open lakes and other
public waters during the past three
ycRrB to maintain an increased in-
terest in the imet season. In ad-
dition, during 1939 and 1940 a to-
tal of 1'5,45<6 adult baas were net-
ted from Teservoiru STid gate-holes
where no falling is allowed and
distributed in open waters.

ATVKIPW planning to participate
in the new Twisa season arc ndvfaed
by the State Fish and Game Com-
mî skm to note bug limits for bat*
and ttie legal giio of the fi«h to be
taken. The black, 0«w«go or large
mouth 'bass must be at least nine
inches lone to be retained. The
minimum legal size of Calko baas
and Crappie i» eix inches.

Diaily catches permitted under
the fish and game laws are ten in
all of large or amall mouth black
ta«q; twenty rock baas; twentrin
all of Calico bass an<J Crappie. Tfie

Auguit M. Knight
PILOTING, SEAMANSHIP &

SMALL 6OAT HANDLI!JGt by
Charles Chapman. •

FWv and Game 'OromiHion
c*!U attention to the law which
makes It unlawful to t*k$ more
than 25 in the Aggregate of fresh
water (MM wvd food fiah.

Beware of the fene-crushlng hand-
ihaktr, i*y« Dr. Joseph Ranald of
Mount Vernon, N. 7. He h«i been
itudylng handshake* and penonall-
ties for IS rears, and he «»y«, th*
bone-crusher Is a domineering fel-
low who will itop at nothing.

Man o' War
Manx' Wat, Se|blscu!t and Oar-

gantui, according to Coljitr's, are
the only animal* whose biogr«phiei
h«v« been written by the ptew «••
•oelationi ind are on ftle, ready for
tonnedlite publication upon their
deafh, m the office of more than
1,000 new«p*peri.

v
lacking a regular rug pad, try

pattininewspejpert under your large
rugs. Several layer* spread flat will
help to aav* wear, make the floor
Warmer infl give a Met toft tread
when walking over the rug«.

t Genuine Diamonds
1D-K T«U«w Gold, Ml with
m«Um BMhaUM a«d 1 M*-
•Mdl . A r tha (M andlMcl

14-it
Gold

Wrkstwutch
Htm Mad«l with
41k cord b n u l M .
KiceOMit t i m e -

•tnv.

96 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY
OPEN BTORT KIOBT

6IVE ELECTRIC REFR1UBRAT10N A

ertatttr
of *ver>

»»t yeo ^
chUd len thM oms year of ate,
compared to one out erf every five
deatfK m the »Ut« » y ian ago.
Pert of the tflfleteiirt ft crtdited to
a trailer tchool-hoaie which visits
rural eomrounltlet to Mach child and
mitema) health.

LEGAL NOT1CB

ROTICR
Take notice that VITO W
tcndii to apply to th* florouith

Council of thp Borouth of €»ft<'ret
for B plenary RPIBM Cpn«Umptlmi

for rrcmlfldi illUliioil lit 17
Nfl*i(>m

l
C«n«ret, N. J.

h b l l h
i(m Av«nup, Cn«ret , N. J.
Oblwtlons. IT any, nhbUlcl he, mwi*

Irtimprtlntdy In wrlthj* to; A. J.
Borough Clerk of the Hor-

mi(th or Cnrtprnt, N. J.
VITO LMtUBHO,

(M>._(. 11,2(1.' . .

wni a parachute JUflKip
Statue of Libert* W toOthw Urn
who barely eicaped dettt.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTtCB
The ANNUAL MEETtKO/ of lot

iwi^rn nf fLOVBR ifKAJT CK*tK"
TKHV PAHK ASKOOIATJON will be
Jisld n| thu office of J * £ . * * 2 S * A "
TION Clover I*af fflrde, Wooa-
hrMg'i; New ,lfr»*y, on Kondfty, Jun«
23 1041 Rt cloven n'cloflk • . ' « , , for
tti'« fimtion of two Trd»tee» Whole
term of offlrf will WPl'e at, the An-
mini M('i>HnR tn m l , and tr»tu*ctlpn
uf Any <;tli«r hualnafn Which may b«

HKUBERT W, HILL,
12* 8«r«t«ry.

Takf. nntlce tlint the KITNGA-RIAN
A»fKItlf;AN CITIZEN CIRCLE In-

(fHant4

KOTtOlB

oUfh Council Dt the Borouth , -
teret for a Plenary Retail"•„„':.
tton Ltc«n*« for pr«mi l(., , I | I M >
215 Rooievmt Av«nu«, rarif,,

Obiectloni, it any, ,h«,,i,i ,„
lmmefllauiy in. writinn t n
Perrjr, Boiwuh Cl«rk nr ,|,,
ou(h of CMt«r*t, New ,T..r,,'

P, P.—«-B. i t .

F O R A D A Y

- ^ ; ' . * ^ ;

UTTER DRESSED

MAY WE SUGGEST
1 . SUPERBCOTTOHSLACKS-WashaUe x-^

L. ALL WOOL COOL SUCKS • • - - >

I . SPORT COAT-Manv Models '•'.-,' , ^ ' 1 0 "

k TROPICAL WORSTED-CM! «A Unts tr -'
5 . .WHITE GABARDINE SUITS-2 Piece • ̂  » 2 P

6 . GABARDINE SUITS • - • • •


